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What They Thinh of It.

Kdilor T«!bot, astalwkrt democrat, 
in the lant issue of his paper, the Ar- 
tesia Advocate, has ah editorial on 
the statehood question which is 
unique and startling. No doubt the 
question has been carefully studied 
by Mr. Talbot, and perhaps others, 
and the Argus believes is born of a 
fear that at some future day, perhaps 
nearer than most people think, the 
“jumbo” democratic distric*»of New 
Mexico will surely go over to the re
publican party, on account of the 
immense immigration now coming 
into the counties of Eddy, Chaves 
and Roosevelt, moat of which is from 
the republican states of the east and 
north. But if Mr. Talbot’s scheme 
were to be carried into effect, the 
said district would be added to the 
solidly democratic state of Texas, 
and thereby' saved to the party—  
Carlsbad Argus (Republican.)

The Artesia Advocate comes for
ward with the proposition that the 
Pecos valley be attached to Texas as 
a solution of the statehood problem, 
and many of the editor’s arguments 
have force. The writer admits this 
in view of the fact that he used all of 
them in advocating the same thing 
years ago, before he became con
vinced that the only way to get state
hood during this life was by union 
with Arisona. Union with Texas is 
impossible from the mere tact that the 
present territory would never consent 
to give up a part of its domain, es- 
|>ecially the pari that pays taxes like 
we do, so the idea may only be con
sidered as a fanciful theory. Some 
of these days we will get statehood 
anyhow, aud it may not be long. If 
we do, it will be because this part of 
the territory most of all deserves it. 
Kecognixing this fact. New .Mexico 
will never willingly acquiesce in our 
retuin to Mother Texas.— Roswell 
Tribiirve (Republican.)

Editor Talb)t of the Artesia .Advo
cate springs a new proposition on the 
unsuspecting public by suggesting 
that, since all hope of imme<liate 
statehood has gone glimmering, it 
would be a good idea to chop oil a 
slice from eastern New M<-xico to in
clude the Pecos valley and annex it 
to Texts. We admit that this would 
be a highly desirable proceeding—  
would, in fact, prove the greatest 
boon the valley could fall heir to— 
but it is a feat that would be most 
dilhcul of accomplishment. In the 
first place, there is no assurance that 
Texas, as a whole, would view the 
prOiMisal with favor, and this coupled 
with the .'trenuous opposition that 
would develop from the railroads, 
the mighty howl sure to go up from 
the people of the remaining portion 
of New Mexico, and the old (it mis
taken) sentiment that the Empire 
state is already too large, makes it 
seem a well nigh inipossihe task. 
Perhaps, hoarever, it is worth trying. 
(Citizens of the Pecos valley have 
more of the spirit that “does tilings” 
th.m almost any other people in the 
world, and it is not altogether im
probable that in this, a.s in many 
other things, they would succeed 
where others fail.— I.akcwood Pr ig- 
ress.

cate. Y  building is M 
^ream %ick tri.nmed with wBte bor 
der and* will be one of t n  hand- 
^om^plkbiuiness houses in the town.

She busii^hs of the teleph^e com- 
iny Has increased so rapidly of late

be of

as to necessitate the publisl^g of a 
new customers directory every tlyity 
days. It gives us the best of serviM 
to Roswell, Carlsbad and internieui- 
ate points and to Hope, twenty miles 
west. Besides, it has rural routes ex
tending in several directions from 
town,

£

SPOKANE CLEANING UP.

E i^ ty  Thousand People Unite in Beau- 

. tifyinA Jlovonent.

Spokane, Wwsh., March 22.— Eigh
ty thousand people—every man, wo
man and child in 'Spokane— have 
united in a tremendous movement 
to clesn up the city, and plant trees 
and shrubs on March 31, an Arbor 
day especially sp|M>inted by the May
or for that purpose. School children, 
business men and women are all 
working for the same end. Fifty 
committees are laying their plans. 
M ild  mass meetings and com.iiittee 
meetings are being held in every part 
of the city. There was never such a 
movemeiia before in any city of the 
United States. The entire work ia 
in charge of the City Beautiful com
mittee of the 150,UOU Club of Spo
kane. One committee has engaged 
sixty teams and will employ seventy- 
five fur cleaning up pru(>erties on 
that day.

The City Beautiful committee ha.<i 
issued ail illustrated pamphlet, show
ing what is needed to make Spokane 
the most beautiful city in the tVeat, 
and every detail of the work to be 
done on the last day of this month 
has been outlined in this publication. 
Suggestions are made as to what 
should be plaired to produce uni
formity and the b'^st etFects. No hol
iday WHS ever observed in Spokane as 
this will be.

1

Contract is Let.
Tlie Artesia Telephone Company 

this week let the contract for the 
erection of their new telephone ex
change building on Rose avenue. A 
description of the building has here
tofore been published in the Advo-

AltT IN THE STREET.

To make utility the vehicle of 
beauty is a chief end in civic art. 
Use and beauty have too commonly 
been regarded as necessarily separaiv 
attributes: things of utility must be 
commonplace, and it is immaterial 
if the commonplace t>e ugly: its very 
ugliness makes us appreciate all the 
more the things of beauty rare, kept 
precious and apart— that is the view 
the multitude has been led to take, 
and from which many artists are not 
exempt. It was an old-fashioned 
custom to isolate all the nice things

comes mean when equipped with 
iigly lamp-posts. A line of stiff trol
ley posts or of scrawny telephone 
jDoles in front of some fine building 
fiars the edifice precisely as a good 
picture is marred when defaced by 
ugly scratches. Hence it is essential 
that artistic character should be 
given to all these things. Even tele- 

aph post^ jles|>erat#'M their prob- 
m seems, ^ n  be mCiAteore shape- 
than they commonly Tffte, and in 

many instaqces might be made lers 
conspicuous.

*» hen things of every day utility 
are made beautiful uiey fulfill a 
double purpose—delighting the eye 
as well as serving our daily conven
ience. Scarcely anything of this sort 
is so humble tliat it cannot properly 
be made to serve a memorial intent. 
The fact of every day service makes 
it commemoratively more fitting than 
were it merely a monument, set up 
to be admired. A memorial drink
ing fountain, or public Ump, or 
clock tower, for example, not only 
commemorates, but it perpetuate^ 
in actual performance the great vir 
tue of service to one’s fellows, that 
gives human life its best significance. 
—Sylvester Baxter, in March Cen
tury.

IT IS MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.

best room.of the household in the 
which was too precious to live in.
But the modern practice is to make 
the whole h^iise ‘as hcuiitiful as pos
sible. We now see that just because 
the “ best room'’ went unused, its 
contents, deemed beautiful, really 
made it a chamber of horrors. A 
teired familiarity with ugliness dulls 
the taste for beauty. So unless the 
eves are wonted to the beauti.'ul by 
seeing it on every side, resident in 
the most couimon things, beauty at 
its best ennnot be given to the things! pleteness can not be excelled.

Citizens of Artesia Decide to be Propri* 

etors of Their Own Water Supply 

-Election Held Wednesday.

The question has at last been de
cided affirmatively that Artesia shall 
have municipal ownership of its 
water works system. It is the first 
town in New .Mexico, so far os we are 
informed, to niak« this move, yet 
there is practically no question about 
the success of the plan. No where 
else in the world can there be found 
such conditions as exist in Artesia. 
The question of fuel and costly ma
chinery does not enter into consider
ation here. The very purest of waters 
comes gushing from the earth with 
Hutheient force to go over any build
ing in town with onlv the cost of 
conveying it tliere. No standpipe 
is to he built— the earth is its own 
reservoir. The opportunity to make 
a model home town exists here and 
the citizens by their vote have de
cided to take hold of the matter in 
a community way and actually ac-j 
complish that which hundreds of 
other towns have hoped for.

Pursuant to proclamation of Board 
of Town Trustees, an election was 
held‘Wednesday to decide whether 
or not a $:)0,U0O bond issue should 
be authorized with which to put in a 
complete system of water works for 
the town, according to specifications 
previously submitted by city engineer 
Benson. An affirmative vote of two- 
thirds of the property owners in the 
municipality was necessary, and it 
w’»8 secured—only sixteen men in the 
town having the temeritis to vote 
against a proposition that was so 
palpably meritorious. A waterworks 
system-goad so far as it g.tes— was 
put in by local capital two years ago 
and this will he replaced as soon as 
po.ssible by a system that for corn-

set apart to wear it as a garment of 
state, as in statues, monuments, and 
public buildings.

The ideal in civic art presents a 
complete fabric of beauty woven 
from elemeiite all beautiful in them
selves. The smoothly paved, well- 
ordered street, pleasantly shaded.

actual cost of maintenance only. 
There it no graft to pay and no pri
vate fortunes to create for the hens, 
fit of franchise holders. The people 
shall own and control the bountiful 
waters that God Almighty has given 
them— it will not have to be doled 
out to them by some unscrupulous 
“company” that hides its conscience 
behind its cloak of incorporation.

The Advocate has always claimed 
that Artesia had the most progressive 
citizens that ever happened to get 
together in one place, and we want 
to repeat the declaration without 
fear of any kind of contradiction. 
Our new chapeau goes off in salute to 
the Board of Trustees who knew their 
duty and had nerve enough to do it. 
It is a pleasure for the Advocate to 
follow the lead in such good work as 
this.

The prwgressive citizens of Artesia 
should congratulate themselves, and 
it is not going too far to say that they 
should have the congratulations of 
their neighbors, over the good work 
done Wednesday. It means that our 
town will hare the very best water 
service that money can buy and that

and margined with velvety turf, be- its citizens will have to pr.y for the

When We Killed the Be^r.
W. C. .McBride presents the Ad

vocate with a kodak picture which 
r>rings vividly to mind a stirring time
• ast summer when a party of Artesia
• lunters and their better halves went 
ip to the Capitans after bear and 
•ther game that might be indiscreet 
■noiigh to come within range of their 
■ rtillery. The picture was taken at 
lur first camp ai the mo'ith of Ar
royo 8echa and shows the hunters 
on their return from the day’s hunt. 
An immense black bear is lying 
prone in the foreground. At its head 
and feet, respectfully, sit \V. E Bas
kin and Will McBride. Over its 
body stands Lee McIntosh with Win
chester in hand and looking as blood
thirsty as a Comanche. You can al
most see the gore of the conflict 
upon him. Looming up immensely 
in the rear is Dr. Weems and it does 
not take a stretch of imagination to 
hear him say “ now see what I have 
done.” That complaisant satisfied 
smile on Mr. Propsl’s face is worth 
the whole price of admission. Edi
tor Talbot’s “ form divine” does not 
appear and he has thereby missed 
the chance of a lifetime to get a rep 
utation as a bear hunter. It has 
been said that he couldn’t he pulled 
close enough to the bear to get their 
pictures in the same negative. In 
rebuttal of this, however, be can 
prove (hat be had gone after knives 
with which to skin Mr. Bruin when 
the snapshot was taken.

The bear was killed on the second 
day after our arrival in the canyon. 
A light rain had fallen during the 
flight and the hunters took advan
tage of it for an early start. Mc
Bride got away first and took up an 
arroya that led southwest from camp 
and was soon followed by Baskin and 
.McIntosh, who took up the steep 
mountains between the canyons. 
Fropst, Weems and'I'albot went up 
the water caiiyoti to the right and 
the fun opened early. 'I'lie last 
three named had not gone a quarter 
from camp until five coyotes sprang 
out from behind a hedge across a 
ravine from them and started up the 
mountain side. A .Marlin, auto
matic Winchester and shotgun were 
brought into rapid action and four 
out of five wolves were killed on the 
spot. Within a few moments eight 
shots were heard from over in Mc
Bride’s direction and we knew he 
was after big game. This proved to 
be correct. Ho was shooting at a 
bear about three- quarters of a mile 
away and caused him to dance a gig 
the second shot, but did not succeed 
in bringing him down. Propst and 
Weems ami Talbot got on trail of 
a bear about 10 o’clock and followed

it until about 3 p. m. when they 
were attracted by shots and shouts 
from the diieetion taken by Baskin 
and McIntosh. They went to them 
and found that they had killed one 
of the biggest bears that we had ever 
seen in captivity or out. The entire 
afternoon was consumed in getting 
him to camp, and but for the timely 
arrival of other hunters we would 
have hau to cut him up, which we 
did not want to do. The entrails 
were drawn and his four feet tie<i 
together. A long pole was run 
through these and three stout limbs 
spliced cross-ways of this, thus allow
ing three hand holds on each side of 
the bear. Hix men took hold and 
the seventh carried the guns, and the 
fall and rlide and scramble down the 
gulch began. Two or three miles of 
this wore the crowd out, so one man 
was dispatched to camp for a horse. 
He was saddled and blindfolded and 
the bear tied on hard and fast and 
the rest of the journey was easy. The 
picture tells all the balance but the 
eating. There were about thirty-five 
campers and the meat lasted a week 
The robe of the bear was dressetl and 
kept as a trophy by little Miss Cor
delia McIntosh.

Notice of Election of Trostecs.
I l l  accordance wUli (he laws of the 

Territory ol .Vt-w .Mexico, providing 
for the election of town trustees and 
other ofticers, notice is hereby given 
that there shall be held on the first 
Tuesday in April, A. D. 1906, at the 
ball occupied by the tow.i Board of 
Trustees as Town ball located on 
•Main street between second and third 
streets, ms voting place, an election 
for the purpose of electing five trus
tees and one treasurer for the said 
town of Artesia, New Mexico, sard 
voting place shall be opened from 
the hour of 9 a. m. to 6 p. m., and 
the following named persons shall 
hold said election:

Judges; J. H. Beckham, Albert 
Blake and E. B. Kemp.

Clerks: J. E. Swepstone and J. M. 
Conn.

Passed on the 13th day of February 
1905. ,

.lohn Richey, Chairman, 
J. E. SweiMton, Clerk.

Artesia Public School.
In accordance with Governor Ha- 

german’s proclamation, Artesia pub
lic school observe! Arbor D.iy, the 
31st instant, in letter and spirit. In 
addition to the shrubbery and (lower 
beds planted, 82 trees were set out— 
all paid for by pennies, neckels, 
dimes and quarters contributed by 
the pu[iils.

.Miss .Mitclieil’s room put out three 
trees; Miss Brown’s room six; .Miss 
Yeargin’i room eight; Miss Childress’ 
room twenty-eight; .Miss Brailsliaw’s 
room fourteen; the High School 
twenty-three-grand rotal 82.

The exercises during the planting 
consisted of appropriate quotations, 
songs, recitations and the origin an 1 
purpose of Arbor Day. Quite a num
ber of visitors were present during 
the planting.

Call to Farmers.
A meeting of the farmers and all 

producers of the vicinity of Artesia is 
called to meet in Artesia Saturday 
April 7lh at 10:30 a. m. in Cleveland 
Land Agency building, object to de
vise means of shipping out produce 
and taking council together. A suf
ficient amount of cantaloupes, mel
ons or any other given product may 
be raiseg to induce dealers and ship
pers to come here, and to see what, 
if anything, can be done io advance 
our interests.

Committee of Farmers.

[, Send us your seed orders and you will receive the same attention as if you 
stood before our counter. A full line of field and garden seeds now on 
hand. Also Planet Jr. tools. Send for catalogue. (.Mention Advocate.) 
R O S W E L L ....................................................... NEW  MEXCG. [
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G A Y L E  T A L B O T ,  P u s u i

a u t k s i a , NKW MKXICO

Perhaps lx)u Dillon fills the usual 
requirement o f the woman In the 
case.

Reform In Philadelphia must bt 
genuine when the people are electiiu 
women to oflice.

A London girl of 15 has Just Issuei' 
her second book of poems. Some par 
ents are very Indiscreet.

Yes, Admiral Sigbee’s fleet is goinj: 
to Leghorn, and the proper lady can 
call it Llmbhorn if she likes.

Bonl de Castellane is to get $40,000 
a year and all his debts paid for not 
contesting the divorce. Tough, tough I

Gov. Johnson o f Minnesota says any 
man ought to be able to live on $10,000 
a year. That’s what we have always 
thought.
/ ------------------------------------
, Mr. Balfour has changed his policy. 
The late elections probably convinced 
him that something was wrong with 
the old one.

New York legislators are so fierce 
against racing as to cause suspicion 
that some of them have been actuated 
by defective tips.

J. Plerpont Morgan has some cog
nac that is worth $100 a bottle. It is 
lucky that chorus girls are content to 
drink champagne.

The frequent recurrence of the 
headline, “ Fraud Falls.” suggests an 
amendment to the proverb about the 
birthrate o f suckers.

To a man who can take a pants but
ton o f fact and evolve from it a whole 
wardrobe of scandal nothing is im- 
X>ossible except the truth.

The prototype of “ Huckleberry 
Finn"— Capt. A. O. Tonkrey of Murray, 
Idaho— is dead. “ Huckleberry”  him
self bids fair to be immortal.

Some of the composers of modern 
music should consult the dictionary 
as to the meaning o f the word music. 
They seem to have forgotten it.

New York announces that its high- 
art theater will not be run for profit. 
That is lucky. It is not likely to be 
profitable if it sticks to high art.

One congressman wants a law tax
ing the bachelors o f the country an 
amount sufficient to support all the 
spinsters. There is a logical mind for 
you.

Senator Clark says he is sorry he 
did not become an artist. I f we could 
draw checks as well as the senates 
our artistic achievements would satis
fy  us.

How many people, do ” Ou suppose, 
will be set to writing by the publica
tion of the statement that Henry Har- 
land received $70,000 for one of his 
novels?

Before Mr. Walter Wellman starts 
on bis journey by airship to the pole, 
W’ouldn’t It be well, just by way of 
trial, for him to go in his airship from 
Baris to Berlin?

Not only is plenty of pure fresh air 
good for people who are sufforlng 
with pneumonia, but it is also a fine 
preventive o f pneumonia and other 
varieties o f disease.

Most people like French bread, but 
if  the Countess de Castellane were 
Anna Gould again, and were to pick 
out another husband, she probably 
wouldn’t choose that kind.

The young man may shrink from buy
ing chocolate for the young woman on 
account of the paraffin, btit doubtless 
she will be willing to compromise on 
something just as expensive.

A special to a New York paper tells 
of the plans for a great tiger hunt in 
the State of Tamaulipas. Mexico. Un
fortunately it neglects to name the 
country from which the tigers were 
imported.

The question. Why do boys leave 
their studies so early in life? suggests 
that other question. Why do boys who 
are ailing from Monday to Friday in 
elusive suddenly regain robust health 
on Saturday?

It is unfortunate for little baby Pt; 
that he is descended from the gods 
The gods do not seem to hare the pull 
that they had in former times. Kven 
the Chinaman is saving money on 
,punk sticks, these days.

Rev. Dr. Van Dyke says that he 
doesn’t like the proverb, “ A bird in 
the hand is worth two In the bush.’ 
I f  you say, “ A thorn In the bush I- 
worth two in the hand.” he will doubt 

readily agree with you.

Value  of Strab ism us.
A Kansas cross-eyed man was ap

proached by a medical fakir, who pro
posed to straighten his optics for a 
small sum. “ No, sir," said the cross
eyed man. “ I don't want ’em straight
ened. The fact is there are so many 
people trying to work one on some 
scheme or other that a man needs to 
be able to look both ways at once in 
order to keep them from getting the 
advantage o f him.”— Kansas City 
Journal.

Rubber Prices Go Up.
It is thought likely, says the Jour

nal of the Society o f Arte, that the 
present year may see a considerable 
further advance in prices for rubber, 
but it may be expected that before 
long the supply will be ample for all 
demands Not only are there Im
mense tracts of rubber which remain 
untouched in Liberia and elsewhere, 
but the cultivation of the rubber tree 
Is being rapidly extended.

H is  Favorite Book.
Hundreds of passersby saw a dap 

per little man one night on one of the 
avenues uptown in New York. He 
was well dressed, but his fine clothes 
were soiled with mud. while his hat 
was battered in. He was very much 
under the weather. As he xigr.agged 
his way up the avenue there protrud
ed from his overcoat pocket a paper 
covered book. The title was observed 
by every one. It was “ The Simple 
Life."

W anted Obedient Em ployes.
This Is told of Janies Lick, the ec- 

eentrie Ssn KranHspo millionaire, 
who founded the famous observatory 
bearing his name. When taking any
one into his service he always asked 
the person to plant a tree upside down 
— the roots in the air, the branches 
underground. If there were any pro
test the man was at once sent away. 
Lick saying that he wanted only men 
who would obey orders strictly.

Q ualities T h a t M ake  Success.
In every man there are positive and 

negative qualities; for every positive 
there is a negative and for every neg
ative a positive. If negative qualities 
predominate the man is a failure, it 
positive qualities predominate the 
man is a success, and as to how much 
his positive qualities predominate 
over his negative qualities so is his 
'uccess measured.

The Season.
*Tve found out why they call sup 

per dinner in town," said Uncle Rube, 
as he pulled off his mittens, unwound 
his scarf and sent Hiram out to put 
up old Mol. “ When I was to the city 
you couldn’t hear no dinner bell fer 
the noise and kept a waitin’ till sup 
per time come. But I got a sack oi 
bananies, jtst the same.’’— Indianap- | 
oils Star.

F irst Greeting to Deity.
It is customary among the Yoruba 

natives, to greet their deity as soon 
as they awake In the morning. They 
speak to no one until they have bowed 
to their Idol. The converted Yoruba 
Negroes retain this custom and bow 
the knee before God. thanking Him 
for His protection, and asking His 
blessing during the new day— then 
they speak to the family.

Japanese Pa in ting Exhibit.
San Francisco is to have the first 

exhibit of Japanese paintings ever 
held outside of Japan, it believes. 
There will be no prints, because the 
Japanese say prints are not art. but 
artlsanship. But there will be 150 
specimens of paintings in water color 
or sum! (a black medium), on paper, 
ome of them dating back 1,200 years.

Slates Long Used in Schools.
It is not easy to tell exactly for how 

lofig a period slates have been used 
by school boys; but they were used as 
writing tablets as far back as the 
Middle Ages, and probably, therefore, 
they were introduced into the schools 
o f Europe at a very early period in 
the history of education in this part 
o f the world.

Uncle Sam ’s Notes.
Uncle Sam's promissory notes sell 

in the world’s markets to an unlim
ited extent at a premium, though they 
bear only 2 per cent interest a rate of 
Interest much lower than the promis
sory notes of any other country in the 
world must bear before they can be 
sold, even at their face value.

T hackeray’s Courteous Reply.
When William Makepeace Thack

eray was running for a seat in parilar 
ment he chanced to meet his opponent 
a few days before the polling began. 
After a few minutes’ friendly convei* 
sation, the obvious remark was made: 
“ Well, may the best man win.” “ Oh, 
I hope not,” was Thackeray’s cour
teous reply as they shook hands and 
parted.

Jeweler M akes Sh arp  Bargain.
Having sold for $25 to C. H. Bald

win, a .Montpelier (V t.) jeweler, a 
fresh water pearl which he had found, 
a small boy from Waterbury thought 
he was In great luck and “ rich be
yond the dreams of avarice.” The 
jewel weighs twenty-eight grains, is 
perfect in shape and flawless, and has 
an estimated value of $3,500.

Chinese Are  Gecd Horsem en.

In describing the Chinese cavalry, a 
correspondent asserts that horses in 
finer condition do not exist in any 
army in the world. He says that the 
Chinaman is a born horseman, who 
has nothing to learn from Europe or 
America in the handling of horses, 
though be is ignorant o f veterinary 
science.

Profan ity  as a Curative.

The theory is now being advanced 
by a continental doctor that the fact 
that ladies are not allowed to swear Is 
responsible for a vast majority of the 
attacks of nerves from which the gen
tle sex suffers, and it is suggested 
that expletives should be taught at 
every girls’ school.— London Punch.

Best Object in Life.
The best object in life Is one that 

embraces the lives and Interests of 
others. The indefatigable pleasure- 
seeker misses aim by overlooking 
what would give pleasure to others, 
and in so doing loses the greatest 
chance of securing the sought for 
bappincss.

Sherm an M igh t Have Sa id  It.
A discussion is now being carried 

on in some of the public prints as to 
whether or no General Sherman ever 
remarked that “ War is hell.”  Wheth
er the general said so or not is of 
minor Importance; the essential fact 
Is that the expression is correct.— 
New York Press.

B E Y O N D  K E N  O F  L IT T L E  C H IL D . '  SHOULD A HORSE

M onopoly of C h inch illa  Sk in t.
Consul Mansfield of Valparaiso , 

writes that chinchilla skins, much 
prized and highly valued In the Unit
ed States, England and European 
countries, because of their beautiful 
color and fine quality o f fur. are a 
product of Bolivia and Chili only.

Jew s and Saloons.
London saloon keepers say that they 

are likely to be driven out of business 
whenever a large Jewish population 
settles in their neighborhood. The 
Jews are reported to be much more 
abstemious in the use o f liquors than 
Christians.

Extraord inary Extrem ities.
Plaster casts of a girl’s feet six

teen inches In length were shown at 
the last meeting of the Surrey branch 
of the Incorporated Medical Practi
tioners’ association at Croydon, Eng
land. The girl is 16 years o f age.

W h y  Cooks Are "P la in .”
Cooks are always plain. Young 

girls shrink from the work of cook
ing because they believe It destroys 
the complexion.— Sydney Bulletin.

Use of Perfumes.
'The use of perfumes is as old as 

civilization. Both ancient Assyrians 
and Persians were familiar with 
them.

F irst Gam e of W hist.
It Is thought that the gam* of 

whist was first played in the time of 
King Henry VIII. of England.

Butchers H er Phrases.
A Massachusetts woman is some

thing of a Mrs. Malaprop. While vis
iting a friend in Dorchester she was 
recalling old times and gossiping of 
her friends and acquaintances when 
she said: “ Poor sis, poor sis! She's a 
mere facsimile of her old self.”

Postage Stam p Market.
One of the familiar and picturesque 

sights of Paris is the postage stamp 
market, which meets, both in summer 
and winter, under the trees of the 
Champs Elysees. Here stamp collect
ors meet, buy and sell and discuss 
prices.

H unt for Rare Deer.
The well known German animal 

dealer, Jamrach, has an agent in Siam 
hunting for the big deer known as 
cervus Schombiirkl. No specimen 
of this denizen of high ranges in Slam 
has ever been taken to Europe alive.

Uncle Allen.
‘T v e  noticed,”  remarked Uncle A l

ien Sparks “ that the man who is al- 
V f  ys hunting for trouble finds it some 
day where he Isn’t looking for It.”

Tragedy in M a n ’s Folly,
"T o  die," said Dr Samuel Johnson, 

“ is the fate of man, but to die with 
lingering anguish is generally bis 
folly."

Advent of B lack  Ange l H ad  No S ig 
nificance for Him.

Mrs. Dash is young, handsome and 
worldly. Morning, noon and night she 
appears fresh and eager for its gay- 
ety, for no one loves life more than 
she does.

She has a small son 3 years old who 
seems to carry round with him a soul 
at least 3,000 years old. He Is a ro
mantic, highly geared little chap, al
though sturdy and cherubic to the eye, 
a mere baby, and his parents have had 
the good sense to let him unfold from 
within under the guidance of an old 
world nursery goverm ss.

The little lad’s fancies are quaint 
and fsntastlc and the days are too 
short tor his Imagination to got Us 
woik in. Busy, indeed, is he with his 
pony, his small his old nurse and
his outdoor and Indoor play.

Recently his lovely mamma was 
stricken with a serious Illness. The 
telephone jangled all day with the In- 
niilrles of friends, servants with so! 
emn faces moved about, nolseles.® 
trained nurses came and went, doctor* 
arrived in swift motors and HtM' 
“ Chappie”  was much Impri'ased with 
his first knowledge of dangerous sick 
ness.

In a fortnight he was summoned to 
the sickroom to see hU mamma, who 
was beginning to feel the real glow 
of convalescence.

There was his mother sure enough 
lying palely beaming under a canopy 
of snowy laces against the enit.rold- 
ered pillows around which swept the 
very silken coverlid.

“ Good morning, my baby boy,|’ with 
a hug. “ What has my blessed been 
doing while his mother was sick? 
What has he done with all the beau
tiful flowers that came?"

Lifting his head proudly and dimp
ling with pleasure, said he:

‘T v e  been keeping the flowers fresh 
to put on your grave, dear mother.’ ’— 
Chicago Chronicle.

Fault of O ur Civilization.
When a man sees a woman stum

bling along with a bag that is twice 
too heavy for her, wearily shifting It 
from right to left and trying In vain to 
hold up her skirts with her elbows, bis 
natural desire is to put his muscles at 
her service. It will be play for him to 
swing that bag upon a car, while to 
her it is a real difficulty.

Yet he knows his offer would be po
litely refused. Her face may express 
sentences varying from “ 1 am sorry, 
but it wouldn’t be proper” to “ Mind 
your own business,” but “ No, thank 
you,” would be the inevitable reply.

And ail the time she would like 
nothing* better than to accept bis help. 
But she has heard warning tales all 
her life long, about the annoyances, 
the confusion and the terror strange 
men can Inflict on Imprudent women, 
and she is afraid to trust appearances 
or accent or any of the evidences of 
his caste and quality.

And probably she is wise. The devil 
is clever at masquerade, and it is eas
ier to keep out o f trouble than to get 
out of it. Yet what a long way we 
have gone from the original creation 
if one human being cannot put his 
hands out to help another without an 
introduction or a chaperon.— “ Maude 
Muller” in Chicago Journal.

T w ittin g  on Facts.
When a woman shops, it is som*- 

times to try to forget her poverty.—  
New Orleans Picayune.

Rom ance and Reality.
The young man had pulled the 

young woman up the hill on the to
boggan, and was amazed to find her 
moodily silent when they reached the 
top.

“ WTiat Is wrong?” he asked.
“ If you had any romance about you, 

you would have taken advantage of 
the occasion and the opportunity to 
say that you would be happy to pull 
me up the hill of life forever and 
ever,” she sighed.

“ But. I—but, I— ”
“ But last summer when we were 

boating you said you could think of 
no brighter future than to drift to
gether adown the stream of life.”

“ I know, dear; but when a man 
pulls 150 pounds of a girl up a half- 
mile hill he hasn’t enough breath left 
to say what he thinks. Drifting In 
a boat gives him more breath, and 
more time to think, and less laborin’̂  
work for his arms.’ ’— Chicago Tri
bune.

BE C LIP P E D ?
C L IP P IN G  IN  T H E  E A R L Y  8 P R IN » ^  

R E C O M M E N D E D  B Y  L E A D IN G  
V E T E R IN A R IA N B .

All Thinking Men Readily Recognise- 
Its Advantages.

"A  horse is a vslusbls seset, 
should receive the best care posslblSb 
He should be well fed, comfortably 
■tabled, carefully groomed and ellppaA 
la the early epring. If he recclvaar 
these attentions he will work wall 
and improve In value. A horse Uvse^ 
under artificial conditions. In hla 
wild state he required none of theae 
attentions, for be was able to look 
out for himself. The domesticate# 
animal, being worked under condV 
tions that are in themselves artificial, 
must be kept la condition for euc^ 
work.

The clipping of a horse In the early 
spring Is now conceded by all tb^  
leading veterinarians to be ss e sse » 
tlal to a horse’s well being as shoeing 
him or giving him a comfortable be# 
to lie on. Farmers la England aa# 
France have been clipping their 
horsee for many years, and Amerlea»^ 
farmers are not slow to realise l t »  
advantages. A clipped horse drle*- 
out rapidly after a bard day’s work, 
and w ill'rest comfortably and be r »  
freshed for the work the fo llow ln# * 
day. An undipped horse Is liable 
catch the heaves, pneumonia and alh 
sorts o f colds, rheumatism, etc. Mor^- 
tspecially Is this so la the early 
spring, when bis hair la long and h r  
is “ so ft ’* I f worked bard be will pei^ 
spire freely and the moisture will hr- 
held by his long hair, aad the foo#  
that should go to nourish him w ill hr- 
used to replenish the heat that Is b »  
lag constantly taken from bis body 
by the mass of cold wet hair. It  
clipped, the perspiration will evapor 
ate almost as soon at secreted, an# 
when put In the stable be rests cone- 
fortsbly and his food does him good.

Some years ago a Buffalo street car 
company tested the value o f cllppln# 
In the following manner: They ov 
ed 500 horses, and 250 of these 
clipped early in the spring and $t# 
were not clipped. A  careful recor# 
was kept o f reaulta, and it was found 
that of the 250 undipped horses I t #  
were afflicted with coughs sad pneo- 
monia, while o f the 250 clipped no# 
one esse of sickness was reported.

A man would not expect to enjoy 
very good health if he did hard ma»- 
usl work clothed with heavy under
wear, a heavy suit and a fur overcoat^ 
and after perspiring freely, as h »  
osturally would, go to sleep without 
removing same. It Is just sg ridicu
lous to expect a horse to be In perfect 
health If worked under the same c o »  
dltions.

If you would get the best returnh 
from your Investment la your horauw 
treat him right, and be sure an# 
clip him in the early spring A first* 
class horse-clipping machine can bh 
bought at almost any hardware stor* 
for less than $7.00.— Horse Review* 
Dec. 5tb, 1906.

Among the hard things in this world 
to understand are mules, women, gas
oline engines, automobiles and w ire 
less telegraphy.

Habit-forming Medlclnea
'Whatever may be the fact as to manjr 

the ao-called patent mediclaes ooa-

Parisian  Politeness.
There Is a thin coating o f ice on the 

pavement. Horses slip and stumble, 
and one of them falls, but is not hurt. 
It is so slippery that her efforts to 
raise herself are in vain.

The coachman takes off his trlple- 
caped coat with a chivalrous air and 
with a gesture a la Raleigh be spreads 
it before the feet of the poor beast. 
Then he takes off his leathern cap, 
show* his jolly red face, and with a 
low bow, addresses the animal; “ Mad
am. will you do me the honor?”

And “ Madame" rises with difficulty, 
and the two, supporting each other, go 
off amid the cheers and applause of 
the dellehted crowd.— Paris Letter to 
the London Outlook.

School for W om en Chem ists.
A school for women chemists has 

been opened at Dessau, Germany. 
Graduates can eern from $20 to $48 a 
month

Isining iujuriuus iugredieuis as broadly

Rublished in somo journals of mure or 
MS Influence, this publicity has certainly 
been of great Interest in arousing needed 

attention to this aubjoot. it  has, In a 
considerable measure, resulted In thw 
most intelligent people avoiding suoA 
foods and medicines as may be fairlv aus> 
peuted of containing the injurious ingr^ 
flieuta complained of. Recognizing tbi* 
(act some time ago, Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo. 
N. Y., “ took time by the fordock,”  aa i i  
were, and published broadcast all th »  
Ingr^enta of which bis popular medi
cines are composed. Tlius he has com
pletely forestalled all harping critics an# 
all opposition that might otherwise b* 
urged against his medicines, because they 
are now or known oomi-osition. F^ir- 
thermore, from the formula printed ow 
every bottle wrapper, it vrill be seen that 
these medicines contain no alcohol or 
other habit-forming drugs. Neither do 
they contain any narcotics or injurioua 
agents, their Ingredients being purely 
vegetable, extracted from tho roota o f 
m^icinal plants found growing in tho 
deptbs of our Amorican forests and o f 
well recognized curative virtues.

Instead of alcohol, which even In small 
portions long continued, as in obstinat* 
cases of diseases, becomes highly objet^ 
tlonable from its tendency to produoo % 
craving for stimulants. Dr. Pierco em-

V

ploys chemically pure, triple-refined 
'lycerlne, which of itself Is a valuablo 

' r in many cases of chronio diseaaea, 
a superior demulcent, antiseptlo*

icuiedy in many cases of chronio diseaaea, 
being a superior demulcent, antiseptlo* 
antiferment and anpporting nuiritivs^ 
It enhances the curative action of th »

golden Seal root. Stone root. Black 
herrybark and Bloodroot, contained la. 

“ Golden Medical Discovery,’ ’ In all bron
chial, throat and Inng affections attended 
with severe coughs. As will be seen (rooa 
the writings of the eminent Drs. Grover 
Coe,of New York; Bsrtbolow, of Jeffer
son Medical College, Phlla.; Soudder, o f  
Cincinnati; Elliugwood, of Cblosgo: 
Hale, of Chicago, and others, who stand, 
as leaders In their several schoola o f 
practice, the foregoing agents are (* •  
very be»t Ingredients that Dr. Plerow 
could have chosen to make up bis le- 
mous “ Dlsoovery’ ’ for the cure of nob 
only bronchial, throat and lung aSeo- 
tlona, but also of chronio catarrh la alt 
Its varloua forms wherever located.

The grau  widow should make key 
while the lua shines



A l l  t H a ^ t  i s  N e w
is sure to be fouud at our store. W e too predicted

T H e  W h i t e  S e a s o n .• •»•

and'we have bought accordingly. Here is to be fouud tlie 

variety for that new shirtwaist or suit you no doubt have been 

thinking of.

Jap. SUks, Linens and Cotton Fabrics
Not only in white but in all the popular colors of all kinds and

prices. A L L ^ T H E S E  A R E  N EW .
L IN G  E R IC  W A IS T 8  in silk. You will be surprised at their 

’ beauty. Prices $$3.50 to 9.00.

Handsome Tailored Skirts, handsome and stylish in grays, blacks 

and blues. Prices $4.50 to $15.00.

L A D IE S ’ A N D  M IS S E S ’ W A S H  S U IT S .
Ladies’ stylish belts, neckwear, hand bags, back and side combs. 

Don’t wait too long to mtke your selection.

* Ladies’ fancy Hose. Silk and kid gloves in long and short lengths 

you w ill, have no trouble in choosing as we have just what you want.
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Mu 8 Emma Totzek of UuhwoH 1h 
visiting her sister Mrs. E. E McNstt 
this week.

Trotect your orchards with War- 
nock’s Tree Paint. It is guaranteed 
to protect against rabbits and all in* 
sects. One application lasts three 
years. One gallon will protect from 
hve to seven hundred trees. For sale 
by J. W . Skaer.

Mure than 200 families in the Pe* 
cos Valley are paying for homes 
through the Southwestern Savings 
Loan and Builders Association.

Maxwell A Bromelsick,
Local Agents.

Mrs. L. W. Martin of Hagerman, 
is visiting Artesia Friends this week.

Cg|s for Hatching.
Single comb white Leghorns, eggs 

from our No. 1 pen, that holds 
worlds record, 207| eggs per hen per 
year, price per setting of 13 $1.00. 
Well packed and delivered to express 
company.

Indian Jlunoer ducks, eggs per 
setting of eleven, two dollars.

Roswell Poultry Yards,
East side of Fair Grounds, 

Roswell, N M.

THE S tar

J. K . W A L L IN G  &  SO N  Pi-opa.

Is the best in town. The 
nicest rigs, the fastest 
horses— g e n 11 e drivers 
suitable for ladies and 
children to drive. No 
hronks, or baulky horses. 
Prompt service night or 
day. Nothing too good 
for the public. Give us a 
call. To treat you right 
IS all we know. Location 
on 3rd Street South of 
Gibson Hotel. ’Phone 88.

Dr. J. L. Davis, this week sold 
his residence in Forest Hill additioh 
to 8. G. Yeargin, who expects Ip 
move to Artesia and make his future 
home. ■

'  ’ Christian Endeavors

Will meet Sunday evening April 1st 
at 6:.30 p. m. Subject— Lives that 
endure. Matt. 7: 24-25, C’or. 3: 10-15, 
Eph. 2: 19-22, 1 Tim. 6: 17*19, 2 Tim. 
2: 14-19. Consecration meeting. 
Every body invited.. Ora Heath 
leader.

Prof. J. E. Quinland, the well 
known musician of Dayton, has this 
week taken charge of a class is Arte* 
sia. He is an adept with the man* 
dolin, guitar and banjo and, with all, 
a pleasant gentleman.

When you want a good quality of 
feed and want it quick, call up Chris
topher A Davis. Lifht wagon and 
good horses, and they keep nobody 
waiting.

Mrs. L. M. Enfield and daughter, 
after spending the winter months in 
Artesia, left Friday morning for their 
home in Iowa.

Christopher Davis have the larg
est stock of feed in the city. Tele
phone in your order.

Presbyterian Services.

Preaching Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock in the Christian church by 
the pastor, E. E. .Mathes. A cordial 
invitation to alt. “ I was glad when 
they said unto me Met us go into the 
House of the Lord.’ ”

To Protect Your Bank Aceount,Your Appetite and Your Appreciation of Good Meats.
Buy where nothing but pen fed 

cattle and bogs are handled, where 
home made pork sausage, bologne, 
weine worst, bog head cheese, liver, 
sausage, lard warranted to be made 
from nothing but pork fat, Swift 
premium bacon and hams.

We haven’t time to write you about 
the cleanliness of our market. We 
only ask you to call and inspect it 

I yourself.
I Notice our cutter as he displays hi"
\ mastership of bis trade.

We call your apecial attention to 
the weight of the meat you buy, 
watch the scales, follow us and if 
there is any mistake we are always 
ready and more than glad to make it 
right. We are not here to load you 
on our fancy goods. We are here to 
give you weight,'to give you yeur 
money’s worth of the best that can 
be bought in the city and to make a 
living for ourselves.

I We compete with anybody on 
prices on halves or quarters of beef 
or pork.

Model Meat

The Artesia Land Co. sold over 
1200 acres of land last trip. Don’t 
forget to list your bargains with 
them.

Go to John Schrock Lumber Co. 
for White Lead, oil and painters 
supplies.

Buy vour sand for sidewalks from 
Jim Conner

Market,
S. P  He n r y . P r op .For feed or fuel go to Artesia Feed and Fuel Co. ’Phone 20.

‘Phone 52 fur all kinds of feed stud 
— Christopher A  Davis.

A good buggy and harness for sale 
at a discount. This office.

For Exchange.
I have a desert claim of 320 acres 

4 miles from Artesia. $.500.00 im
provement on same. Will exchang«‘ 
fur ICO acres of deeded land with 
water and pay $5(X).00 to $1000 00 
cash if land is suitalle. What have 
vou? Address, W. C. McBride, Box 
123.

I Maitland lump coal— the best— at 
Artesia Feed and i uel Cn.For latest designs jn  Wall Paper see John Schrock Lumber Company.

THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS,
. AURORA, ILLINO IS,

Makes High Grade Well Sinking Machinery at Moderate Prices

SPERRY & LUKINS.
. I

of Artesia, New  Mexico

Have in stock a large supply of The American Well Works. En
gines, Steam and Power Pumps, Rotarys, Hoisters, all kinds of 
Rotary tools, well supplies, wrought iron line pipe and casing.

J IM  C O N N O R

S-CLS ^wdleets sill Tzarizis
G o o d T e s m s ,  B i g  W a g o n s

And accommodating men. Vy^l appreciate the patronage o f the 
public and guarantee to use the utmost care in handling goods. 

ARTESIA, ^ - * - N E W  MEXICO.

Jim Conner has plenty sand on 
hand.

N otice Eor P ob lica tlon .
(Desert I.snil—Final Proof.)

* United States Lsn.) Oflire, 
lloswell, New MhxIco, 

MSreb 19, 190H
Notice is hereby glveii Shat Gostina K. Hard

wick. assignee of Mamie Kail, aMignee ofMary 
8. .lones. of Itoawell. Chaves coanty. New 
Mexico, has filed notice of Intention to make 
proof on her desert-land claim No. 1191, for the 
sonth West quarter of section IS. T. 17 8., it. 
91! K, before the Register or Receiver at HOswell 
New Mexico, on Tboreday, the 3rd day of May, 
190H.

8.ie names the following wilnesses to prove 
the complete Irrigation and reclamation of said 
land:

Albert M. Powell of Artesia. N m ., Harney 
U. Clark of Artesia, N. in.. John T. Patrick 
ol Artesia, N. m ., John HioJiey of Artesia, N.
m.

Howard I.elaud, Register.

Notice fo r  Publieation ,

(Desert lAnd, Final Proof.)
United States Land <>fflce, Roswell, N ' M.

March 19, 190b.
Notice la hereby giv.n that Gnstina R. Hard

wick, assignee o f Mamie Rail, assignee of 
George W. Jones, of Roswell, Chaves county. 
New Mexico, has filed notice o f intention to 
make proof on her desert-land claim No. ICiO, 
for thenortb west quarter of section 19, T. 17 8. 
R. 90 E., before the Kegister or Receiver at 
Roswell, New mexico, on Thnrs<lay, the SnI 
day of may, 190B.

She names the following witnessi-s to prove 
the complete Irrigation and reclamation oi said 
land:

Albert m. Powell of Arlesia, N. ro,, Barney 
D. Clark o f Artesia. N. m .. John T. Patrick 
of Arteaia, N. m., John ulchey of Artesia, h . 
in.

Howard f.elaiid, negister.

. The free reading room maintained 
bn Main street by the Artesia Libraty 
Association is proving a very popular 
visiting place for the strangers in 
town. It hespeakes much for the 
enterprise of Artesia.

Artesia’s cement sidewalks are al
ready exciting much favorable^ com
ment from the hordes of home seek
ers within our gates the past week. 
It i<t a mark of enterprise that dan not 
be hidden or ignored.

Railroad Combined to Rosweli.
Veinon, Texas, March 22.— Charles 

Schwab and other eastern capitalists 
are interested in a project to build a 
railroad from Vernon, Texas, across 
the Panhandle to Roswell, N. M., a 
distance of 365 miles. J. E. Lutz is 
the local representative of the parties 
interested. A survey of the proposed 
road has been made. A bonus of 
$50,000 has been raised here for the 
new line.

Drill for Sale.
American rotary well machine. 

Apply to J. C. Elliott, Artesia, N. M'

T Ali
persons knowing themselves indebted 
to the Hodman Hardware Co., please 
call and settle before April 1st.

C. S. Hoflinan.

Call For Election.
In accordance wiih tlie statute in 

such cases provided, a call is hereby 
made fur an election to be held on 
Tuesday. April 3rd to elect a board 
of Directors for school distiict No. 16, 
of Eddy county. New Mexico, same 
to be composed of three property 
owners who have been residents of 
said district for two years previous 
to said date of election. Said elec
tion will be held at the school house 
of said district in the town of Ar
tesia and shall be held between the 
hours of 9 o’clock a. m. and 6 o’clock 
p. m. One trustee so elected shall 
serve for a term ol three years, one 
for tlw term of two yearg .and one for 
the term of one year. The following 
judges shall hold said electioiu

,> J. W. Turkneit,
A. V. Logan,
John K, Hodges.

March 2, 1906.
Attest:

J. £. Swepston,
Clork.

John Richey, >
Ch’nin. Board of Town-Trustees.

W . C. McBride and wife returned 
Thursday morning from Hillsboro, 
Texas, where they have been visiting 
for the past month.

I  Artesia Market Company is this 
I  week installing a cold storage reftrlg- 
' erator for summer use.

Ice Cream Soda.
I f A'eather conditions are favorable, 

we expect to open our elegant soda 
fountain next Wednesday, April 4lh, 
and cordially invite every man. ’wo- 
nian and child in Artesi^ to.call and 
sample our products. Having just 
installed a gasoline engine and 
large freezer, we will be able to' sc- 
commodate our customers with cream 
by the pint, quart or gallon, packed 
and delivered anywhere in the city.

Ladies cenlemplating serving re- 
freahruents in their homes will be 
saved the worry of making ices or 
creams by leaving orders with us a 
day in advance fur special quantities. 
We use the very best ingredients, 
perfectly pure and wholesome, and 
have years of experience with a di.s- 
criminating public to back us up.

Our bicycle messenger service 
brings answers to your phone calls at 
once, and you are asked to make use 
of Phone Number One a» often as 
you wish. •

Pecos Valley Drug Co'

Blank leases for sale at the .\dv>i- 
cale office.

Reward OfTcred.
I will pay a reward for the return 

of three joints of 4-inch pipe taken 
from my stock on the railroad right- 
of-way, or fur inforiuation as to who 
took it. J. C. F^llioti.

Dr. Pnrsiey,* ey«, ear, nose and 
throat, will beiin Artesia April 1st — 
Monday.



HtRITAGE OF CIVIL WAR.

T^*utanda « f  Soldiers Contracted 
Chronl# Kidney Trouble While li 
the Service.
The experience of CapL John 1 

Bly. of Co. E, 17th Ohio, now llTtni 
« t  100 Eaat Second street. Newton 

Kansas, will tnteres' 
the thousands of vet 
erana who came bacV 
from the Civil Wa 
BOfferlnK t o r t u r e r  
with kidney com 
plalnL Capt Ely 
says: **I contracted 
kidney trouble durlnr 
the civil war, and 
the occasional at

tacks finally developed Into a chronic 
aaae. At one time 1 had to use a 
crutch and cane to get about My 
hack was lame and weak, and besides 
the aching, there was a distressing 
retention of the kidney secretions. 1 
eras In a bad way when I began using 
Doan's Kidney Pills In 1901, but the 
remedy cured me and I have been 
srell ever since "

Sold by all dealers SO cents a box. 
Voster-Milbum Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

It has been determined that a brok- 
mm heart is never so fatal as a broken 
•eck.

Important to Mothors.
Bins csrsfntly every bottle of CASTORIA, 

a ml* end Mire remedy for Infaats and ebudrea, 
cad see tbet U

Beer* the
aigBetare of
la Css For Ovrf 30 Tears.

Tbs kind Toe Uavs Always Bought

Reticence occasionally takes on the 
term of self-conscious superiority.

Too many people are Interested In 
kuslnesa that Is none of their business.

Novelists’s Odd Hours.
The late Henry Harland Is said to 

have received 970,000 from one of his 
novels. His method of work accounts 
for his premature death. When the 
desire to write came upon him in 1884 
be occupied a minor place in the sur
rogate’s office in New York where his 
hours were so long that he found little 
time for literary labor. In order to 
lengthen the ordinary day he retired 
directly after dinner and slept until 
1 o'clock In the morning, when he 
arose and after drinking a large cup of 
black coffee wrote steadily until 
breakfast time. It was under such ctr- 
cumstances that he wrote his first 
stories of Jewish life over the pen 
name of "Sidney Luska."

Japs at the Play.
Japanese are treated impolitely else

where than In German steamships. 
An Englishman writes to the London 
Times: "I sat next three Japanese 
at La Scala theater and heard them 
very courteously ask three ladles in 
front of them to remove their hats. 
The Japanese were small and the bata 
were noL An Icy stare o f disdain was 
tbs only reply vouchsafed."

"Makes It Go Way.**
We simply can't do without I t  We 

are not going to try. When Bobby 
stubs or cuts bis toe. it's "Ma. where's 
the Lightning OUT" When Lizzie
koms her band or arm, it's "^ 'Iiere ’s 
i t s  Lightning Oil?” When llttls Dick’s 
kssn playing with a bumble bee. it’s 
"W hers’s ths Lightning Oil?” The 
echo of all our afflictions Is 'Where's 
the Lightning OL7" It's the balm 
that makes the pain go way. Sin- 
esrely yours, P. Cassidy, Montevallo.

High Priced Beauty Doctor.

They have a beauty doctor In New 
York City who In the matter of ex
clusiveness and high prices puts all 
others In the sbade.| She baa come 
from London for a stay o f only three 
weeks, bringing letters of recommen
dation from persona of title, includ
ing. It la said, one fjom  Queen Alex
andra. Her fee for a consultation Is 
1250, but In spite of this formidable 
figure she has secured a number of 
patients, though because of her short 
stay she can treat them only a few 
times.

An Expei.sive Regiment 

William Waldorf Astor's son, John 
Jacob, who has just joinea the Brit
ish array. Is being tried out as a lleu- 
tsnant In ths L lfs guards, the crack 
esvalry regiment of the service. An 
affleer In ons of the aristocratic regi- 
asnts must have a private income 
running from 15,000 to 130,000 a year. 
The high figure la s moderate esti
mate for the L ife guards. Young As
ter hat to furnish horses, equipment 
and every other necessary contribution 
toward the mess and the band, fur- 
atsh and pay rent on bis own quarters, 
pay his extra grooms and attendants, 
rent stables and entertain at his own 
sxpense. Some o f these officers spend 
M  high as $100,000 a year.

Lives In a Tree.

Oriin Stelnberger, a well known ar
tist of Ubana, O., has lived all winter 
n  the top o f a majestic oak tree for 
kla health. His home. Camp Aloft, 
was without a roof, and he has there 
braved and enjoyed the caress of the 
elements.

Bnufftaking Revival.

A crave for snufftaUlng has become 
general In exclusive society o f Paris, 
where fashionable saloons resound 
with the sneezes of the beau monde. 
As yet the younger generation is not 
anlversally Infected.

R E S TO R E  S T R E N G T H
' Or. W illiam s’ Pink Pllla Actually 

Make N ew  Blood and Good 
Health Follows.

The evil effects that follow many dis- 
eases — particularly tbe grip aud the 
wasiiug fevers, sach aji typhoid aud 
malaria, are causetl by tbe badcoudition 
iu which these di-seases leave tbe blood. 
As a result, tbe flesh coutiuues to fall 
away, the sufferer grows nervous aud 
irritable, aud even slight exertiou causes 
sh irtiiesi o f breath. These are danger
ous symptoms aud indicate that tbe 
system is ia a state that iuvitoa piieu- 
n iuia, bronchitis or even consumption. 
•V'liAt is needed is a new supply of rich, 
e 1 blood to carry health and streugtb 

to every part o f the body.
"  I was all mn down from the effects 

>f the grip,”  says Mrs. Amelia Hall, of 
'To. 6 iiigh street, Norwich Conn., “ and 
tftuM not seem to get strength to walk ; 
>ald not eat a fa ll meal, my stomach 

vas so weak, aud 1 was so nervous that 
1 could not sleep. I  could only stay iu 
ik I a few minutes at a time, either night 
>r day. The least little thing would 
'itartle me. I had difficulty iu breath
ing and had freqneiit fainting spells.

My general health was completely 
wrecked and I  ha<l neuralgic and rhea- 
uatio pains, drs^iopsia, constipation, 
itid female weakneas. My pliysicinii at- 
Miided me for the grip and again for 
the coudition that it left me in, but I 

no strength from the tonics he pre- 
■icrilied. In fact, nothing helped me 
until I tried Dr. W illiams’ Piuk Pills 
and they cared me.

“  I grew stronger and gained flesh 
from the time I  began taking them. I 
ani Hatisfied that tlie pills are all that is 
claimed for them and I shall do all I  cau 
to make their good qualities known.”  

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure ner- 
voas disorders of everv kind, check 
wasting diseases and build up strength. 
For b<v>klet., address the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N .Y .

After a man falls to make money, 
his wife loses all awe of bis bunch of 
office keys.

This Is No Joks.
Hunt’s Cure has saved more people 

from tbe "Old Scratch’* than any 
other known agenL simply because It 
makes scratching entirely unneces
sary. One application relieves any 
form of Itching skin disease that ever 
afflicted mankind. One box guaran
teed to cure any one case.

It doesn’t pay to own anything you 
can’t pay for.

B Tons Grass H ay Free. 
Everybody loves Iota and lots of fodda 

for hoga, cows, sheep and swine.

The enormous crons of our Northern 
Grown Pedigree Seeas on our seed farms 
the past year compel us to issue a sp^ 
eisl catalogue esllea •

S4'.x ib 's barosix seed sooe.
This ie brim full of bargain aeeds at bar

gain prices.
■EXD THIS HOnCB TO-DAT. 

and receive free eufficient seed to grow fi 
tone of grant on your lot or farm this 
summer and our great Bargain Seed Book 
with its wonderful eurprisee and great 
bargains in seeds at bargain pricee.

Remit 4c and we add a package of Oow 
moe, the moet fashionable, eervicesble^ 
beautiful annual flower.

John A. Salze" t̂ eed C o , Lock DrUF 
er W., Ls Croeee, Wie

It takes a woman’s w ill to convince 
a man against his will.

Cures Rheumatism snd Catarrh—  
Medicins Sent Frss.

Bend no money—simply writs and 
try Botanic Blood Balm at our ex
pense. Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) 
kills or destroys the poison in the 
blood which causes the awful aches in 
bark and shoulder blades, shifting 
pains, difficulty in moving fingers, toes 
or legs, bone pains, swollen muscles 
and Joints of rheumatism, or the foul 
breath, hawking, apitting, droppings 
in throat, bad hearing, specks flying 
before the eyes, all played out feeling 
of catarrh. Botanic Blood Balm has 
cured hundreds of cases of 30 or 40 
years' standing after doctors, hot 
springs and patent medicines had all 
failed. Most of these cured patients had 
taken Blood Balm as a last resort. It 
is especially advised for chronic, deep- 
seat^  cases. Impoaalbla for any one 
to suffer tha agonies or symptoms of 
rheumatism or catarrh while or after 
taking Blood Balm. It makes the 
blood pure and rich, thereby giving a 
healthy blood supply. Cures are per
manent and not a patching up. Drug 
stores. SI per large bottle. Sample of 
Blood Balm sent free and prepaid, 
also special medical advice by describ
ing your trouble and writing Blood 
Balm Co., Atlanta, Qa.

WHO SHE WAS
SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF LYDIA E. PINKHAM

And a True Story of How the Vegetable Compound 
Had Its Birth and How the **Panlcof *73'* Caused 
it to be Offered for Public Sale in Drug Storee.

This remarkable woman, whoM 
maiden name was Estea, was born in 
Lynn, Mass., Febimary 0th, 1810, com
ing from a good old Quaker family. 
For some years she taught school, and 
bseams known as a woman o f an alert

One on Champ Clark.
The house ways and means eommltr 

tee was giving a hearty hearing on a 
bill to take the tax off alcohol. One 
witness was asked how a certain kind 
o f alcohol cams to bs made, but he 
could not tell. Champ Clark Informed 
the committee that It was Invented by 
a certain Missouri convict who pound
ed the sour com pone they gave him 
for breakfast until It distilled Into “ the 
stuff now under investigation.”  This 
veracious narrative was received 
with shouts o f laughter, which, howev
er, did not disconcert the advocate of 
the alcohol in question. He waited un
til the laugh subsided and then re
marked quietly: "That story proves 
what I have always believed, that all 
ths bright men la Missouri were put 
In the penitentiary.”  Mr. Clark 
thought for some time, but nothing 
occurred to him and he did not speak.

THE EDITOR.

Explains How to Keep Up Mental 
and Physical Vigor.

A New Jersey editor writes:
"'A long Indulgence In improper food 

brought on a condition of nervoua 
dyspepsia, nearly three years ago, so 
severe that I bad to quit work entire
ly. I put myself on a strict regimen 
sf Qrape-Nuts food. wUb plenty of out
door exercise and In a few months 
found my stomach so far restored that 
the process of digestion gave me 
pleasure Instead of distress.

" It  also built up my strength so that 
I  was able to resume my business, 
which is onerous, as I not only edit 
m r  paper but also do a great deal of 
‘outside’ writing.

"I find that the Grape-Nuts diet en
ables ros to writs with greater vigor 
thaa ever bsfors, and without the feel- 
tag of brala fag with which I used to 
bs troubled. As to bodily vigor— I can 
and do walk miles every day without 
fatigue— a few squares used to weary 
me before I began to live on Grape- 
NutsI" Name gives by Postum Co„ 
Battle Creek. Mich.

There’s a reason. Read the llttls 
book. "Tbe Road, to Wellvtlle," In

Considerate Orator.
Senator Scott of West Virginia arose 

in hls place the other day, said "Mr. 
PresldenL’’ and looked benignly over 
bis spectacles at bis colleagues. Re
ceiving recognition, he continued: "A ll 
senators having important business in 
their committee rooms may safely re
tire, for I am about to read a twenty- 
five minute speech. Exodus began at 
once and Mr. Scott proceeded to ad
dress an audience of just seven. Mean
time be was being highly commended 
in tbe cloakrooms.

Guardian of Indian Tribe.
F. G. Shaffer, a Colorado millionaire 

mining man, has taken tbe guardian
ship of a tribe o f Indians. Gratitude 
for services rendered his father when 
the latter was a mere child prompted 
him to look up the lingering remnant 
of tbe once powerful Pottawatomie 
tribe and give them a home.

Loubet and the Simple Life.
When President Loubet o f France 

leavee the Elysee next Saturday he 
will do so with total absence of cere
monial. to which be has always shown 
marked objection. He will take up hie 
abode in a flat he has rented la the 
Rue Drnte, Quartler LsUa

A prophet Is without honor In bis 
own country because the neighbors 
grow tired of hearing him say "1 told 
you so.”

A  dead man is soon forgotten— un
less his widow marries again.

sad Investigating mind, an earnest 
seeker after knowledM, and above 
all, possessed o f a wonoerfully sympa- 
tbetio nature.

In  1843 she married Isaac Pinkhsm, 
a builder and real estate operator, and 
their early married life  was m s rk ^  by 
prosperitv snd happiness. 1 hey had 
four children, three sons snd a 
daughter.

In  thoee good old fashioned days It 
was common for mothers to make 
their own horns medicines from roots 
and herbs, nature's own remedies— 
calling in a physician only in epecislly 
urgent cases. By tradition and ex
perience many o f them gained a won
derful k n ow l^ ge  o f the curative prop
erties o f the various roots snd herbs.

M ra Pinkhsm took a great Interest 
in ths study o f roots and herbs, their 
charseteriatioa snd power over disease. 
She maintained that Just as nature so 
bountifully provides In the harvest- 
fields snd orchards vegetable foods o f 
a ll kinds; so, i f  we but take the pains 
to find them, in the roots and herbs 
o f the field there are remedies ex
pressly deslraed to cure the various 
ills and weMneaees o f the body, and 
it  was her pleasure to search these out, 
and prepare simple and effective medl- 
einee for her own fam ily and friends.

Chief o f these was a rare combina
tion o f tbe choicest medicinal roots 
and herbs found best adspted for the 
cure o f tbe ills and weaknesses p..*cu- 
liar to the female sex, and Lydia E .^nk- 
bam’s friends and n e igh ^rs  learned 
that her oompound relieved and cured 
and it  became quite popular among 
them.

A ll this so far was done freely, with- 
ont money and without price, aa a 
labor o f love.

But in 1873 the financial crisis struck 
Lynn. Its len ^h  and aeverity were too 
much for the large real estate interests 
o f the Pinkhsm family, as this class 
o f business sufferea most from 
fearful depression, BO when the Centen
nial year dawned it  found their prop
erty swept awsy. Some other source 
o f Income had to be found.

A t this M in t Lydia  E. PInkham’s 
Vegetable Compound was made known 
to the world.

The three sons and the daughter, 
w ith their mother, combined forces to

restore the fam ily fortune. They 
argued that tlie medicine which was 
so good for their woman friends an4 
neighbors was equally good for thn 
women o f the whole world.

The Pinkhums had no money, an4 
little  credit Their first laboratory 
was the kitchen, where roots sn4 
herbs were steeped on the stovs^ 
gradually filling a gross o f bottlsik 
Then came the question o f se llin f 
it, for always before they had given 
it  away freely. They hired a Jok 
printer to run off some pamphlets 
setting forth the merits o f ths rnedl* 
cine, now called Lydia E. Pinkhsmk 
Vegetable Compound, and thess wary 
d'lstributed by ths ^nkhsm  sons is  
Boston, New York, and Brooklyn.

The wonderful curative properties at 
the medicine were, to a great extenk 
self-advertising, for whoever used i t  
recommended it  to others, and the ds* 
mand gradually Increased.

In 1877, by combined efforts the f a »  
ily  had saved enough money to com* 
mence newspaper advertialng and frooa 
that time the growth and suoceaa ofi 
the enterprise were assured, until 
day Lydia E Pinkham and her Vega> 
table Compound have become honsa* 
hold words everywhere, and many 
tons o f roots and herbs are used aans> 
ally  In its manufacture.

Lydia B. Pinkhsm herself did not 
live to see the great su<K*ess o f this 
work. She passed to her reward yearn 
ago, but not till she had provided 
means for eontlnuing her work as 
effectively as she could have done it  
herself.

During her long and eventful expa 
rienoe she was ever methodical in her 
work and she was always careful prw 
serve s  record o f every case that raiue ta 
her attention. The case o f every aioh 
woman who applied to her for advice—> 
and there were thousands—received 
careful study, and the details, Inrlud* 
ing symptoms, treatment and results 
were recorded for future reference, and 
to-day these records, together w ltk  
hundreds o f thousands made since, ars 
available to sick women tbe world 
over, and repiesent a vast ooUaboia> 
tion o f Information regarding ths 
treatment o f woman’s 111̂  which fo r  
authenticity and accuracy can hardly 
be equaled in any library in ths 
world.

With Lydia E. PInkham worked hes 
dau gh ter-in -law , the present Mnw
Pinkham. She wascarcfully instructed 
in a ll her hard-won knowledge, and 
fo r years she assisted her In her vasl 
correspondence.

To her hands naturally fe ll ths 
direction o f the work when ita origina
tor passed away. For nearly twenty- 
five Tears she naa continued it, and 
nothing in the work shows when tbs 
first Lydia El. Pinkham dropped her 
pen, and the present Mrs. Nnkham, 
now the mother o f a larxe family, tools 
it  up. With woman asslatants, some aa 
capable as herself, the present Mra. 
Pinkhsm contlnnea this great work,and 
probably from tha office o f no othes 
person have so many women been ad> 
vised bow to regain health. Hick w w  
men, this advice Is ‘ ‘ Yours for Health* 
freely given i f  you only write to ask 
for it.

Such is the history o f Lydia E. Pink* 
ham's Vegetable Compound; made 
from simple roots snd herbs; the one 
great medicine for women's ailments, 
and the fitting monument to tbe nobis 
woman whose name it beara

P R IC E . 23  C ta .

CURE H IE  6RU>i 
IN O N EDAY IM g W lI ANTI-G RIP INE

IS  C U A R A M T C C D  T O  C V R E
GRIP, BAD COLD , HEADACHE AMD MEURALfilA.
1 won't M il ABtUOrl|.lBe to s deal.r who won’t Ooaraatow 
■S. Call (or your S f O M B T  H A C K  IV  X T  J X O N 'T  O V K S . 
W. W. JMeiiser. Jf.l>.,Msnufsoturer.Wpr<»txrjteM. ATow

oEriMCE swBcii Toledo. StLouisdWestern

Stomach Iroubles
Positively Cured
b y  ‘ ‘Nature's Own 
Remedy,”  Basselt's 
NATIVE HERBS, or 
costs you nothing' 2Sc 
and $I (contains Sight 
Draft for return of your
mwKy d fwt cured.) Ai E>ni(- 
f<M*' (m btock Soim>. m Thai 
Bm TREE by wntm, ^  

[Bassell's Native Herbs Company
Colm ilM i.. Ohio, or San Fraarlaco. C a t

R A m-Wa Y
Qover Laaf Route

LOWEST RATES
ST. laOUIS to 

TOLEDO, BUFFALO, 
DETROIT, NEW YORK, 

CLEVELAND, BOSTON.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPER ,̂ 

RECLINING CHAIRS.
Write ns for Partiealars.

E. L. BROWNLR. I. RcKAY- ___________
A  a. F. A. SL Lsuk Ms. T. P. A. Ksnssi

1 P A Y  S P O T  C A S H
For M ilitary Ronnty Land W arrants Is- 
ss«d to soldlera of any war. Write me st once. 
Addreea P K A N K  U , K K tiK K , 614 17th, St. 
U K hV K R , COLO.

that PROTECTI  Our Skee%» rbf teeiM #• fweeiptef dete. gt«a
I l.t.4AB.UCn.Vi»Mprien.D.C. Eittb

OEFilNGE ST IR C H -:
— atS.r Merchee ealy It eanoea— eeae yrlM  ao4 
• • • ■ F IA M O I'*  M  a U P B R IO U  9 U A L I T V .

t ,  aanrat le 
be yeeSase

SAVE
HALF

tlid pried. To« ddat 
bddtoor 
anj piidd. 
rdMont Ton’rd 
Inff with Mm fMtdrr.
s o  O sy e F re e  T ria l,Tw o  V e e rs  U tio rsn tee  
Eaiaanbar wajnaka what we wU. WabwnoteaMtl 
-nl.i 1.UUM. That*, why we MB M 'e iiMh a E«a^ 
antM. ptraet*alH, Mrast .naraatM, a siIm  aa> 
Muallad ant IS Sari ts sate a.yaemlna. Write 
for our vehlate eetalse and aMMlate Mllln. ylaa. 
the Ntrwtlre tenth Mk ki, R. Vtpw, M.

W. N. u. oaTLAA, n o . i i  _

n .
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Millinery Opening
About April 6th we expect to open up on Main St., opposite Bank of Artesia, an up- 

to-date stock of Millinery Goods and Hats. Our trimmer has been in the city recently 
and has selected with the utmost care our entire stock. A ll the newest styles and de
signs in millinery will be found in our line. Beautiful patterns and creations, the repro
duction of exclusive models from noted Parisian raillinei’s. Street and ready-to-wear 
hats in a great variety of styles, colors and prices

W e invite the ladies of Artesia to wait and inspect our Easter Bonnets before purchas
ing elsewhere.

Exclusive showing of R IB B O N S A N D  F L O W E R S . S A S H E S
Girdles made to your order. EASTER  N E C K W E A R . 
A ll the nobby and up-to-date styles.

A  full Hue of Hosiery, Gloves, H ’dkfs etc. We ask a share of your patronage and 
will guarantee to please each and every one.

R . B C O R D  S I S T E R S

A  new line of toilet soap and 
we can certainly satisfy you in 
this line.

A lso just received an elegant 
assortment of writing tablets 
and box paper.

0

Fish-hooks, lines, poles and a 
general assortment of fishing 
tackle.

Yours For Drugs.

Fatherree & Robertson,
t

T H E  LEA D IN G  D R U G G IS TS .
-a  ■ -

Woman’s. Exchange.
The women of the Preebyterian 

church have established and will con
duct an exchange every Saturday af
ternoon at the Artesia Market. Bolls, 
pies, cakes, brosrn bread, cold tongue 

meat loaf, salad, tarts, pickles— ev- 
er}'thing good for the Sunday dinner 
will be on sale. It is expected to 
make this exchange a permanent
thing—a feature of Artesia and 
the patronage of the housekeepers 
is solicited.

R. W. Rankin arrived yesterday 
from Stronghurst, Illinois, with a 
large oar of household goods. He 
recently purchased land north of 
town and has now come to improve 
it and make his home here. He in
forms the Progress that he will erect 
a residence at once. He expecti his 
family in to night with the excursion. 
The people of L::kewood are glad to 
welcome Mr. Rankin and his family 
to the beat section ot tne Pecosi val
ley. The country’s greatest need is 
such men as he, who have the means 
and the ability to improve the land 
as thoroughly as its high value war
rants.— Lakewood Progress.

M  ^
Santa Fe

THE M  m
[Santa fe

1  Wm O L D
HOM E. _______j How About That Trip ThisYear?

We are ready to quote the rates thst will make the trip pos

sible. Haven’t the time? Well, write your friends in the east to 

come and see YOU. Homeseeker rate of 75 per cent ot the one-way 

rate for the round trip is in effect March and April, 1906. You 

know what the SANTA FE is. Ask for a ticket via that route.

I D -  I L i - I ^ ^ e 3 7 - e r s ,  .

Traffic Mg’r, P. V Lines, and South Kans Ry Co., of Tex. 
Amarillo, Texas.

SEE OR WRITE

The Cleveland Land Agency
j  -

C s t s t e  a n d  I n s u r a n c e .
Correspondence solicited in regard to farm lands in* the

Great Artesian Belt. We xhow the lay of the land and can 
supply you with Bargains. Represent none but Reliable Fire 
Insurance Companies.

a r t e s ia . ............................... n e w  MEXICO

The Civic Improvement Associa
tion will meet next Monday night at 
the Christian church. Rev. E. H. 
Holmes and Mr. Gayle Talbot will 
have something to say ot. that occa
sion. Mrs. Porter and Mrs. Frei- 
mood will sing and Miss Carroll will 
recite. The program is a guarantee 
for a good time at the meeting. Ev
ery one who is interested in making 
all people and all things beautiful 
should put in appearance.

Elder E. H. Holmes, pastor of the 
Christian church of this place, ac
companied by L. C.‘Robertson, went 
to Roswell Tuesday, where Mr. 
Holmes is assisting Rev. C. G. Hill 
in a revival nfeeting.

R. E. Muncy, the transfer man of 
Roswell, was visiting his father and 
brother in Artesia Sunday.

Have three Black Mammoth

Jacks will make the season of

1906 at Spring Lake Farm, Five

Miles southeast 6f Artesia. One 
<

of the Jacks is fo. Sii!e, 16,hands 

high.

Also full blood Plymouth Rock 

Cockerels for sale.

J. .K HASTIE.

R O B I N  A  D Y E R .
------ M A N U F A C T U R E R S  O F ^—

HIGH GRADE Sa.d-d.les arid . H a r n e s s .
We also carry a full line of Collars. Bridles/ Whips, 

Spurs EtC-» and do all kinds,of repairing,

• .^11 TXT*orlr G -n a ran teed ..
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G A Y L E  T A L B O T .  P u b l is m c r .

A U TK i^ lA . NKW M K X irO

A trade note aays ’ ‘heary ahoei 
more slowly.” It sounds almost like 
a truism.

A Bostpn hen was sold last week for 
$750. She must have come over in 
the Mayflower.

Admiral Togo is coming over here 
In Avrll with two armored cruisers 
Oil ’ip your banzais!

O f the C.817 new books published In 
Eagland la.st year, probably seventeen 
v/ere well worth reading.

The new king of Denmark Is in his 
63rd year, and may be considered 
thoroughly safe and sane.

The shah of Persia has "granted a 
parliament," and will no doubt run it 
entirely to bis own satisfaction.

It wouldn't be so embarrassing to 
tell folks what you think of them If 
they wouldn't return the compliment.

It is not true that the motto o f M. 
Anatole Le Braz, this year's French 
lecturer at Harvard, is "Erin go 
bragh.”

A Cincinnati woman has 1,000 ca 
earies. When we move to Cincin
nati we shall be careful not to rent the 
lext fla t

When a woman says she hates to 
have her husband out o f her sight he 
.'s either a very good husband or a 
very bad one.

The United States has 679 mountain 
peaks over 12,000 feet high, and yet 
the country doesn’t look so very 
peaked at that.

They are going to build a twenty- 
four story skyscraper In Pittsburg. 
The top of it ought almost to rise 
above the soot.

A Richmond, Va.. man died, leav
ing two widows and a flancee. Well, 
that’s an improvement on the Hoch 
met rod, anyway.

7 he Russian revolutionists are not 
satisfied to take counsel; they want to 
take oouncillors every time they can 
ge: a shot at them.

The big revival now in progress In 
PTiiladelpbla is expected to cost $60,- 
OfO, but It isn’t expected that there 
wJl be 60.000 converts.

One o f the best experiences In this 
l l ’e is living within one's Income. It 
nay require a little sacrifice some
times. but sacrifice is good.

Richard Mansfield advises unlvers- 
Itr boys to select some great man as 
a model, and it should not be Inferred 
that he meant Beau Brummel.

A biologist prescribes a pound of 
candy or a dose of cooking soda for 
"that tired feeling.” The young Amer
ican will know which prescription to 
take.

Now that a man in West Coventry. 
Conn., has caught a neighbor in a 
trap set for chicken thieves, will the 
offender be punished by being sent to 
Coventry?

!t  seems that after paying a
volume for “ Fads and Fancies,”  New 
York’s smart set still has money 
enough left to pay $1,500 a pair for 
“ medicated boots.”

Mark Twain made a -speech in 
which he spoke with much humor of 
the millionaire tax-dodgers of Gotham. 
There was even more truth in the 
speech than humor.

The New York physician who 
starved himself to death in an at
tempt to show the power of mind 
over matter would seem to have given 
mind rather a rough Jolt.

Uncle Russell Sage will have to pay 
taxes this year on a personal property 
assessment of $2,000,000. Are the New 
York authorities trying to drive the 
poor old man out of the city?

A " life ” sentence in New York is 
said to average about ten years. This 
Is unfair to New York, even consider
ing all that tends to shorten life there 
and make it- disagreeable while it 
lasts.

Boh Fitzsimmons has purchased a 
"niral home.” but we have reasonable 
doubts whether his .Julia will he con
tent to shoo chickens o 'f the porch 
and perform the other duties o f a ru- 
rallst's wife.

Then and

Then did he look with lover’s prlds 
On days of dear driight.

AN'hen Hrat he wiKted her for his bride,
11 Is future sunny bilRht.

One memory on his fondness fed—
\V h*-n love he whispered low.

AVhlle hantilng o ’er her ptia'-eful head, 
llu  maiked the mistletoe.

Now things are'changed; those memories 
Have shed all their romance;

The eyes onee dropped 'neath his. he 
sees

Now fixed on the nmln ohanee.
He wot ks the harder us days go,

Of sidiit he's no spi.ik,
Where onee he marked the mistletoe.

He now must toe the mark.
— Halt^mote American.

A T T  TTTreCEi^i.

<Ooi)\ light. 1906. l.y Dally Story I ’ub. Co.)

Among the papers found by the law- ! 
yers of John Verektn. an old man who i 
recently died, was the following: j

I am about to write down things at - 
which moat men will scoff, but they 
are »rue, and 1 pray God that no | 
me will have to go through what I | 
'tave endureti for thirty years. This 
is the story of my life.

I, John Vereken, was bom in the 
year ISiS, in Yorkshire. My father. 
Squire Vereken, was a kind and in
dulgent man, but I noticed that at in
tervals, a moroseiiess came over him 
and lusted for two or three days. I 
often wondered at these fits of mel- 
•incholy, but I dared not ask my 
father, and he vouchsafed no explana
tion. My mother I never knew. She 
Med when I was born. Would to 
God that I. too, had followed her.

I passed the usual uneventful life 
of the country squire’s son until I was 
twenty years old. and then, a s ' is 
only human, I fell In love. The ob
ject o f my affections was the daugh
ter o f our neighbor, Squire Derrick. 
I.ucy Derrick was beautiful and I 
loved her devotedly.

My love was returned and the hap
piest moment of my life was when 
Lucy Derrick promised to become my 
wife. Her father offered no objection 
to our union, and we set the wedding 
day for my twenty-first birthday.

It was Just a month before our 
wedding day. Lucy had gone to Lon
don to procure that finery with which 
girls love to deck themselves, and her 
kl.sses were still warm on my lips. It 
was a fine autumn day, the early . 
morning frosty, but the noonday as ' 
warm as summer. Everything seemed j 
to breathe peace and love. I was so | 
filled w’lth the pleasure of living that 1 
8 8 soon as Lucy was safely off. I j 
got my best horse and galloped sev
eral miles across the country. I stop
ped for dinner with a friend and did ; 
not start home until late. The weather I 
had changed and it was cold and 
rainy. A heavy wind was rising. It 
would be a fearful night and I was 
glad when I got to the warmth of the 
drawing-room fire.

I was sitting there, listening to 
the moaning of the wind and the pat
ter o f the raindrops, and thinking of 
Lucy, when a servant entered the 
room and said my father wanted to 
see me. He had taken suddenly ill 
and was in his bedroom.

I arose hastily and started for the 
room, for this was the first intimation 
I had had of his illness. Just as 1 
opened the door, I heard a heavy

some brandy through his clenched 
teeth. This seemed to revive him 
somewhat and he motioned me to 
open the drawer of his secretary, i 
did so and found a paper addressed 
to myself. He glanced at it and made 
a feeble effort to nod his nead. The 
next moment, the froth again ran 
from his mouth and his whole body 
shook with convulsions He half rose 
from the bed, gasped and fell back. 
My father was dead, and with that 
I urrible expression still upon his 
face.

The paper was still In my bands

By the verdict o f a Brooklyn Jury. " 
dash left out of a telegraphic mes
sage will cost the telegraph company 
$2,200. T’nder the circumstances, 
the manager might he excused a dash 
with a big, big D before it.

I loved her devotedly.

booming sound like some immense 
church bell tolling for a funeral. The 
sound was so uncanny that I started 
and gave a quick glance .around me. 
My eyes fell upon my father's features 
and I never saw such a change in any 
one as had taken place In l.ia face. In 
place o f the usual calm expression, 
bis face was so distorted that I could 
scarcely recognize him. His eyes 
were wide open and staring; his 
tongue lolled out like a '’og's on a 
hot day, and he trothed at the mouth. 
There was such an expression o f ut
ter horror on his features that pen 
can not begin to describe it.

I hastily ran to bis side and forced

The bell had tolled twice for me 
already.

and. mechanically, 1 unfolded i t  TbU 
ia what I read.

“ To my son, John Vereken:— I ad
dress these words to you, as it were, 
from the grave, and I trust that you 
will forgive my great sin. There is a 
curse in our family and I, poor, weak 
fool, have transmitted it to you. You 
no doubt, heard the sound of the bell 
when I died. I will tell you the story 
of it.

“ Your great grandfather—my grand
father— was of a generous but hasty 
nature. He was quick to strike, and 
as quick to repent of the blow. His 
greatest friend was Richard Bassman. 
whose family died with him. My 
grandfather loved Richard as a 
brother. They were always together 
But one day they quarreled and Rich
ard Bassman was shot by my grand
father. He died Instantly. My grand
father was so struck with horror at 
the deed that he tried to kill himself, 
but friends prevented the act. Rich
ard Bassman was burled the next day 
and us the body was being carried to 
the grave, the hell In the church toll
ed out his years. It has tolled twelve 
times, and the sexton pulled the rope 
for the thirteenth stroke. The bell 
gave forth a booming sound and 
breaking loose from its fastenings, fell 
to the ground. My grandfather had 
been deeply affected by the tolling of 
the bell. At each stroke he was seen 
to shudder. Then came that fatal 
thirteenth stroke. His face grew livid 
and such an expression of unutter
able horror came over It that every
one who saw him shuddered. His 
great form swayed and he fell to the 
ground dead.

“ The curse is in the family, trans
mitted from father to son. W e must 
hear that terrible noise thirteen times 
—sometimes closely connected—some- 
tlm.es at Intervals of years. At the 
thirteenth stroke, comes death. When 
I hoar it the last time, you shall hear 
it first, and the curse will be upon 
you.

“ My son, it is my earnest plea that 
you let our accursed race die with 
you. My father implored me never 
to marry and I resolved to follow his 
request, hut I met the woman I loved 
and I fell. W ill yon be stronger than 
I? Already the bell tolled twelve times 
and I feel that my end Is near. My 
son, forgive me and beed my admoni
tion. Do not transmit this curse to 
another, for It will cause your loved 
ones untold misery.”

The note fell from my hands ! 
arose and gazed fearfully into that 
dead face. The eyes were still open 
and they seemed to be boring na

hrough with their horrible glare, i 
tried to close them but in vain. Then 
A great fear came upon mo— there 
uloiie with the dead. Outside the 
winds were walling as if a thousand 
funerals were passing, and there 
came again that horrible muffled 
sound. ’Fhe hell had tolled twice for 
mo already. A panic seized me. I 
dared not look at the face of my 
father. I rushed from the room out 
into the darkness and the storm.

Three times did I hear the bell 
through that night. When the dawn 
tlnnlly broke in the east, my mind was 
fully resolved. I would tell Lucy all 
and then leave her forever.

I went Into the house. The ser 
vants gazed at me In fear—and no 
wonder. As I passed a mirror, I 
caught a glimpse of myself. Instead 
of a fresh, happy young face. I saw 
tliat of an aged man. My hair was 
snow white.

We burled my father, and as I look
ed for the last time on that face 
80 drawn by suffering. I forgave him 
his great sin. I was accursed and 
doontrd to a life of misery, but this 
man had suffered more than I— for he 
had the knowledge that he had In
flicted the curse upon a loved one. 
He was dead. He had fallen for the 
sake of love. God would Judge him 
rightly. It is only human to love 
and for our loves we will risk much

The next day I told Lucy all. 1 
never saw her again for I knew that 
should 1 look upon her dear face, my 
resolution would vanish and I would 
sin as my father had done before me. 
She died six months later—of a bro
ken heart.

This is my story. Thirty years 
have ptissed since that fearful night 
when I looked upon the dead face of 
my father and read the paper that 
sealed my doom. I am an old man. I 
have heard the bell twelve times 
and I feel that my end is near. I 
have suffered much, but as I look 
back upon the life, already spent, I 
am glad that I kept my vow. Many a 
time have I been in communication 
with Lucy, and I know that she waits 
for me, and----- ”

(Here the MSS. suddenly breaks 
off. The body was found by the table, 
sitting in a chair, as in life. A pen 
was still clutched In the nerveless 
fingers.)

NO ADMISSION W ITHOUT CARD.

Faithful Aunt Chloe Stern Guardian 
of Portal.

A number of young society girls of 
Washington had assembled at the 
home of a friend to receive New 
Year’s calls. Aunt Chloe, the house
hold servant, was pressed Into service 
as waitress.

The hostess had Instructed her, 
while she was tying on her big white 
apron, that she should present the 
trap for the gentlemen's cards, and 
while they wer'e taking off their over
coats to bring the cards to her.

At the first ring of the bell all o f 
the girls were in a flutter, some even 
peering over the balustrade.

After a slight commotion the front 
door shut and all was quiet.

They waited some time, then Miss 
Mamie went to the back stairs and 
called, “ Chloe, what’s the matter?”

“ Malta nuf. Miss Mamie. Dey were 
foah gentlemans trying to git in on 
free (three) tickets, and I tole ’em, 
‘No, sah, Youse don’t cum dat trick 
on dls house,’ so dey all tote off 
home.”

In the evening the gentlemen called 
again. It seems that one of the four 
had run out of cards, and no amount 
of persuasion would induce the negro 
servant to let them In.

More Work for Wilson.
A  servant girl in the household of 

a Pottsville, Pa., family was slicing 
potatoes for dinner the other day, 
when she found one that was particu
larly watery. She was about to 
throw It away when the knife struck 
something hard. She cut it out and 
showed it to her mistress. It proved 
to be a pearl, which Jewelers value 
at $40. Now, then, here is an oppor^ 
tunlty for Secretary of Agriculture 
Wilson. Let him take up immediate
ly the Investigation and propagation 
of the pearl-bearing potato. There is 
not a constituent of any congressman 
but would like to have sample and ex
perimental packages of that vege
table. The seed of a potato> that 
gr»w8 pearls would be much more 
highly appreciated than several pack
ages of peas good only for a cheap 
porridge.— Savannah News.

Tobacco Injures Soldiers.
Britain wants better marksmen In 

its armies,* but many people claim that 
the Increasing use of cigarettes among 
the soldiers is defeating this ambi
tion. The duke of Wellington would 
not allow smoking in any form. His 
famous order ran as follows: "The 
commander In chief has been Inform
ed that the practice of smoking pipes 
and cigars an«l cheroots has become 
prevalent among the army, which is 
not only In Itself a species of Intoxica
tion occasioned by the fumes of tobac
co, Jut undoubtedly occasions drink
ing and tippling by those who acquire 
the habit.”  The order went on to beg 
officers to prevent smoking among the 
officers of junior ranks in their regi
ments.

NER»UUi> UisrtHSIA
A Dsspsratsly Serious Cass Cursd by 

Dr. W illiams' Pink Pills.
Brought to the very verge o f starvs* 

tiou by the rejec'tiun of all uonrishmeutt. 
her vitality almost destroyed, tha r*> 
oovery of Mrs. J. A. Wyatt, of No. 118b 
Beveutb street, Des Moines, Iowa, 
seemed hopeless. Her physicitius nttarljr 
failed to reach tha sent o f the diflicalty 
sud death must have resulted i f  she had 
not pursued nu iiideiieiideut course sag« 
gested by her sister's exi>erieuca.

Mrs. Wyatt says : "  I  had pain in th » 
regiou of tha heart, palpitation sud 
shortness of breath so that 1 could not 
walk very fast. My head ached vary 
badly sud I  was s«ize<l w ith vomiting 
spells whenever I  took any food. A  doo» 
tor was called who pronouuced tha 
trouble gastritis, but he gave me uo re
lief, Then I tried a second doctor with
out benefit. By this time I  hod becoms 
very weak. I  could nut keep the most 
delicate broth oii iny stoinach, and at 
the end of a month 1 was scarcely mors 
than skill and huue aud was really starv
ing to death.

“ Then I recalled how much benefit mv 
sister bod got from Dr. W illiams’ Pina 
Pills and decided to tako them in placs 
of the doctor’s medicine. I t  proved a  
wise deciHioii for they helpcil me aa 
nothing alse had dune, tiiaiu I  oould 
take weak tea and crackers and sttwdily 
more uonrisliiiieiit. In two weeks I  was 
able to leave my bed. Dr. Williama' 
Pink Pills w'ere the only thing that 
checked the vomiting and as soon as that 
wasstoppeil myother ditflcnlties leftme. 
I  have a vigorous anpetite now and ana 
able to attend to all the duties o f my 
home. I  praise Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille 
for PMe People to all my friends liecanaa 
I  am thoroughly cuuviuued of theit 
merit.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by sU 
druggists and by tha Dr. Williama Mad* 
Iciue Co., Scheuecuuly, N .Y .

A  NECESSARY EVIL.

Leeward of a Ship.
The leeward side of a ship Is the 

posite side to that on which the wind 
blows when it crosses her course, and 
which Is termed the weather side. L e *  
ward Is on the lee side, opposed to 
windward, on the weather side. A  lee 
shore Is the shore on the lee side o f 
the ship, or the shore onr which the 
wind blows, and a ship is said to be 
under the lee o f the shore when the 
wind blows from the shore, or when 
she Is in some measure sheltered by 
the shore. The names ’’Leeward,” and 
"Windward,”  as applied to the West 
India Isl'ands, were given to them 
from tboir situation in a voyage from 
the Port o f Spain to Carthogena or 
Porto Bello. The islands which lie ta 
leeward extend from Porto Rico ts ^  
Demerara.

Tima Before the Mirror.

A  German statistician haa been caV 
culating what part of a woman’s lift  
Is spent before her mirror. He begins 
with six years and ends with 60, and 
makes the time consumed in all the 
Intervening periods 7,000 hours, or 
about ten months of life.

I f  milliners would confine their win
dow displays to 98-cent hats it would 
do much to Induce bachelors to taka

Don’t discuss your worldly affairs 
at the church door.

Experience o f a Minister Who Tried 
to Think That of Coffee.

“ A  descendant of the Danes, a na
tion o f coffee drinkers, I used coffee 
freely till I was 20 years old," writes 
a clergyman from Iowa. “ At that tim* 
I was a student at a Biblical Institute, 
and suddenly became aware of tbs 
fact that my nerves bad become de
moralized, my brain dull and sluggish 
and that Insomnia was fastening Its 
hold upon me.

“ I was loath to believe that tbess 
things came from the coffee I was 
drinking, but at last was forced ta 
that conclusion, and quit i t

" I  was so accustomed to a hot tabls 
beverage and felt the need of it so 
much, that after abstaining from cof
fee for a time and recovering my 
health, I went back to it. I did thla 
several times, but always with disas
trous results. 1 bad about made up 
my mind that coffee was a necessary 
evil.

“ About this time a friend told ms 
that I would find Postum Food Cof
fee very fine snd In many respects 
away ahead o f coffee. So I bought 
some and, making it very carefully 
sccoi'ding to the directions, we wers 
delighted to find that he had not ex
aggerated in the least. From that day 
to this we have liked It better than 
the old kind of coffee or anything elss 
In the way o f a table drink.

“ Its use gave me. In a very short 
time, an Increase In strength, clear
ness of brain and steadiness o f 
nerves; and sleep, restful and restor
ing, came back to me.

“ I am thankful that we heard o f 
Postum and shall be glad to testify at 
any time to the good it has done me.”  
Name given by Postum Co., Battls 
Creek, Mich.

There’s a reason. Read the littl* 
book. “ Tha Road to Wollvills.”  la 
Pkgs.
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Bassett's
Native
Herbs

Best for All Dl^calive 
Disorders, Liver and 
Kidney troubles. RheumatUm, 
Nervous Weakness. No Alcohol.
Quinine, Mercury or any poisonoua narcotte m it 
A Fo<  ̂Medlclaes not a druA* 3Sc and II 
at DiutgtaiiKOn blacli boxes.) FkEC trial bfT 
wntme

5ASSnr*S NATIVE HERBS CO.
ColwrobuB. Ohio, or San Frawctaco. Collforala.

I P A Y  S P O T  C A S H j
For (tollltar.T H oiin ly I.nnil W .r r « i i t »  It-I 
surd to .olrtlo'r. of any war. Write mo at once. 
Aildri-ax l-'llAM k H .K K U K U , U14 17lli, >l 
liK N V I' K. r iu .o .

’ib e  ICcolst boa.'-ts that be bas never 
had the wool pulled over bis I ’a.

Old and True.
"For fifteen year* I have eonatantly 

kept a supply of Hunt’s Cure on band 
to use In all cases of itching skin 
trouble. For Eczema, Ringworm and 
the like, it Is peerless.

‘T regard It as an old friend and 
a true one.”

Mrs. Rula Preslad,
Greenfield, Tenn.

' W ere you ever as fair with other 
people as you expect other people to 
be with you?

To provide for Good Health thronghont 
the term of a long life, take Garfield Tea, 
Nature’s medicine; it insures a natural 
action of the liver, kidneys, stomach and 
bowels and keeps the blood pure. Send for 
sampla Garfield Toa Co., Brooklyn,'N. Y. 
Mention this paper.

A  girl thinks you are making love to 
her if  you ask her if she likes poetry.

Taylor’s Che*Dk«e liemedy of Sweet Gum 
and Mullen is Nature'sgreat remedy—Cures 
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption, 
and all throat and lung troubles. At drug
gists, 85c., ,V)c. and Pl.OU |>er txittle.

Marriage oP two deaf mutes should 
render them unspeakably happy.

Lewis* Single Binder — the famous 
straight 5o cigar, always best quality. 
Your dealer or Lewis’ t'actory, Peoria, 111.
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A pretty girl can teach a man any
thing but common sense.

Cures Rheumatism and Catarrh- 
Medicine Sent Free.

Send no m oney—sim ply w rite  and 
try  Botanic B lood Balm  a t our ex 
pense. Botan ic Blood Balm  (B. B. B.) 
k ills or destroys the poison In the 
blood which causes the aw fu l aches In 
back and shoulder blades, sh ifting  
pains, d lfflcu lty  In m oving fingers, toes 
or legs, bone pains, swollen muscles 
and Joints o f rheumatism , o r the foul 
breath, hawking, sp itting, droppings 
in throat, bad hearing, specks fly ing 
before the eyes, a ll p layed out feeling 
o f catarrh . Botan ic Blood Balm  has 
cured hundreds o f cases o f 30 or 40 
years ’ standing a fte r  doctors, hot 
springs and patent medicines had all 
failed. M ost o f these cured patients had 
taken Blood Balm  as a last resort. I t  
Is especia lly  advised fo r  chronic, deep- 
seated cases. Im possib le fo r any one 
to suffer the agonies or sym ptom s o f 
rheumatism  or catarrh  while or a fte r  
tak ing B lood Balm . It  makes the 
blood pure and rich, thereby g iv in g  a 
healthy blood supply. Cures are per
manent and not a patch ing up. D rug 
stores, St per la rge  bottle. Sam ple o f 
Blood Balm  sent free  and prepaid, 
also special m edical advice by describ
ing your trouble and w ritin g  Blood 
Balm  Co.. A tlan ta , Ga.

Don’t think every one is bound for 
the nether regions because they don’t

Bich, Juicy Badlshea Free.
Everybody loves juicy, tender radishes. 

3alzer knows this, hence he offers to send 
fou abMlutely free sufficient radish seed 
to keep you in tender radishes all saiik> 
mer long and his great

SAUXB'S SABOAIX SEED BOOS, 
with its wonderful surprises and great 
bargains in seeds at bargain prices.

The enormous crops on our seed famM 
the past season compel us to issue this 
qteeial catalogue.

■END THIS NOTICE TO-DAT.
and receive the radishes and the wondet^ 
ful Bargain Rook free.

Remit 4c and we add a package of Coc- 
mos the most fasbionsble, serviceable, 
beautiful annual flower.

John A. Salrer beed Co., Ix)ck Drawa 
W., La Croase, Wia.

DIED SUDDENLY
OF HEART DISEASE.

How frequently does a head line simi
lar to the above greet us In the news
papers 'I'ho rush, push and strenuous- 
nest of the American people bas a strung 
tendency to lead up to valvular and other 
affections of tbs lieart, attended by ir
regular action, palpitation, dizziness, 
smothered sensations and other distress
ing symptoms.

Three of the prominent ingredients of 
which Dr, Plerco’s Golden Medical Dis
covery Is made are recommended by some 
of the leading writers on ilaterUi Medtca 
for the cure of just such cases. Golden 
Seal root, for instance, is said by the 
United  States OisPE.NSATony, a stand
ard authority, *to Impart tone and in
creased power to tbu heart’s action.” 
Numerous other Inading authorities rep- 
ranent Gulden Seal a. aii unsurpassm 
toulc for the muscular system in general, 
and as the heart is almost whully corn-

used of muscular tissue, it naturallypii
follows that it must bo greatly strength- 
enod by this superb, general tonic. liiit 

jly the most liprobably the must important ingredient 
of " Golden Medical Discovery," so far 
as its marvelous cures of valvular and 
other affections of the heart are con
cerned, is Stone root, or CulUiunnUi Cun., 
Prof. Wm. Paine, author of Paine’s 
Epitomy of Medicine, says of it:

*1, nut lung since, had a patient who was 
so much uppmsHud with varvular dlssase u( 
the heart tliat tils friends were obliged to 
carry him up-stairs. He, however, gradually 
recovered under the Influence of Cotitnsonin 
(medicinal principle extrai'ted from stone 
rout), and U now attending to his business. 
Ueretuforo physicians knew of no remedy 
for the removal of ao distressing and so dan
gerous a malady. With them it was all 
guess-work, and It fearfully warned the 
afflicted that death was near at band. Col- 
linsonln unquestiunably affords relief in 
such cases, and in moat Instaucea effects a 
cure.” . . .  ...

Htono root Is also recommended by Drs. 
Hale and Elllngwood, of Chicago, for 
valvular and other diiieascs of the heart. 
The latter says: ■ It is a heart tonic of 
direct and MrnuinMnt influence.”

"Golden Medical Discovery,” not only 
cures serious heart affections, but Is a 
must effleleiit general tunic and invigor- 
■tor, streitgthening the stomach. Invig
orating the liver, regulating the bowels 
and curing catarrhal affecUous In all 
parts of the system.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure Constlpatloo.

Mrs. W ioslow 's Soothing Hymp.
Fnr children leatblss. witena the gunu, raduc* In* 
flammalluo, lUlay. pala, «ur«. wind cullc. SSc .  buttle.

All the world’s a stage, and most of 
us want to be the driver.

Many Children are Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders forChlldren, 
used by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children's 
Home, New York, cure Feverishness, Head
ache, Stomach Troubles, Teething Dis
orders, Break up Colds and Destroy Worms. 
A tall Druggists',85c. Sample mailM FREE 
Address AUen S. Olmsted, La Roy, N. Y.

A woman could take a good deal of 
pride in her husband If she did not 
know him so well.

Don’t imagine your duty obllgoa you 
choose your path to heaven

Worth KnowlDK

—that Allcock’a are the original and only | 
genuine porous pla-sters; all other so-called ' 
porous plasters are Imitations.

W’hoever is a god to himself la apt 
to be a devil to his neighbors.

TWO OPEN LETTERS
WP0RTA,TT TO MARHICO WOPlQf

Shake In te  Tour Blioea 
Allen’s Fool-Ease, a powder. It cures pain
ful. smarting, nervous feet and Ingrowing 
nails. It's the greatest comfort discovery 
of the age. Makes new ebnes easy. A 
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold by 
all Druggists, 85c. Trial package FREE 
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

The man who blushes for his relig
ion is only wasting bis emotions.

Gentle but Great.
For Inactive Liver, Biliousness and 

general depression of the system, 1 
find Simmons’ L iver Purifier (tin 
boxes) acts like a charm. You are 
well almoat before you realize you 
have been doctoring, so gentle, yet 
effective is Us action.”

• Felix Zelgler,
Mountain View, O. T.

Tin boxes only; 25c.

Mrs. Mary Dlznmlck o f  'Waabtagton talla 
Bow Lydia E. Plnkbam'a Vagetabl* 
Compound Made Her 'WeU.

It IS with great pleasure we publlsls 
the following letters, aa they cunrloo* 
ingly prove the claim we have ao many 
tiinea made in our columns that Mrs.

You cannot teach children to keep 
the Sunday by making them hate I t

Smokers appreciate the quality value of 
Lewis’ Single Binder cigar. Your dealer 
or Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, lU.

Children sometimes think a 
father la a step too far.

step-

"Wlthout any cost, you can buy the I 
best irrigated land in Texas. The Hi-| 
dalgo Canal Co. will sell you watered; 
land that will raiae, each year, eight 
crops of alfalfa, two crops of corn, 
immense crops of cotton, sugar ’cane, j 
etc. For particulars Address Wm. I 
BRIGGS, Sec'y., 212 Main St., Houston ' 
Texas.

Tell a woman that her letters sound 
just like her, and she believes you 
have said they are Interesting.

Pinkham, o f Lynn, Mass., is fu lly quaU* 
fied togivehelpful advice to sick women. 
Read Mrs. Dimmick’s letters.

Her first letter:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—

“  I bare been a sufferer for the pest cigM 
Tears with a trouble which first orbdnatad 
fri’m painful periods— the pains werstoxcmcl- 
ating, with iiiftanimation and ulceration of th* 
female organa. The doctor says I must have 
an oi^eration or I  cannot Hva. 1 do not waaS 
to submit to an operation if I  can possibly 
avoid it. Pbwse help zna.”—Mtsl Mary 
Dlmmick, WaDhingtoa,D. C.

Her second letter :
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—

“  Yon wlil remember my condition when I  
last wrote you, and that the doctor said 1 
must have an operation or 1 coold not liva. 
I  received your kind letter and followed toot 
advice very carefully and am now enUrely 
welL Asnircasawassosenona it seama •  
miracle that I am cured. 11 now that I ewa 
not only mv benith but my life to Lyilia B. 
I'inkham’s Vegetable Compound and to tout 
advice. I  can walk miles without an acne or 
a pain, and I wish every suffering woman 
would read this letter and reaiiza what yon

A  O C A R A N TFK n  CURK FOR P ll .r s .
ItrhiDS, Hlind, BlreUlDS, frotrudlua I’ llr*. Dni^ 
Sl.t. .re .iitboriied to retund uocey If PAZU 
UUiTIIIlNT f.il. to car* Is 4 u> 14 d.v. SOc.

The real reason men like to go fish
ing Is because women folk never waut 
to go along.

can do for them."—Mrs. Mary DimmickSOth 
and East Capitol Streets, Washington, I). C.

How ea«y it  was fo r Mrs. Dimmlck to  
write to  Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., 
and how little  It cost her—a two-oeni 
stamp. Yet how valuable was the reply I 
A.s Mrs. Dimmicksays—itsaved her l i i^

Mrs. Pinkham bason file thousanda 
o f just auch letters as the above. an4 
offers ailing women helpful advioe.

THE EXTERNAL USE OF

They Should.
"My honest conviction, bssed upon 

my own experience and that of my 
friends. Is that 'Hunt's Cure’ will 
cure a larger per cent of skin trou
bles, especially of an Itching variety, 
than any other remedy. Certainly 
those afflicted with any form of itch 
should try IL”

J. O. Monroe, 
Atchison, Kaa.

No man over fifty should marry a 
woman who Isn’t a good nurse.

Ste Jacobs O il
Is the short, sure, easy cure for

R b e u m a t ism
■tnd

N e u ra lg ;ia

It penetrates to the seat 
of torture, and relief 
promptly follows.

P r ic e ,  2 5 c . a n d  5 0 c .

ElNEnAL W'ATSR THE BEST. 
MinenU W^iii. T^xm.

W N C H B S m

A man from whom nothing is ever 
demanded that be can not do never 
does all he can.

We Give Free Tickets to California,
I THK PROMISKD LAND.
I Wnto ai TO-DA T for pArUcuImn and e copj of our 
' Illuetraied MbkmIbo tolltutf 4)lAk>ouU;ALll''OKVlA, 
which will be.«nt ABSULDTELT rUBE. Addreu 

{ Tb« CAlifomUa, 44t S#. fpriaf t t ,  Aarelee. Oal.

PATENTS for PROFIT
mu.t tully prouct so Invantton. Booklet ud 
De.k Cslendar FRKK, Hlghe.t referenreA 
CommnnlcstlODB ooandenllsl. Established 1461. 

Feawiok A lawreaoc, Wsmisztes, O. 0.
m

R E P E A T I N G  S H O T G U N S
No matter bow big the bird, no matter how heavy Its plumage or awlft its 
"  you can bring it to bag

e.tar Repeating Shotgun.
flight, you can bring it to bag with a long, strong, straight shootlag 
tVincne.tar Rep«ating Shotgun. Results ar* what count. They always 
giv* the best results in fi^d, fowl or trap shooting, and ars aold wlthia

always
_ . wl or tran ahootlnv. and ara sold
reach o f svarybody's pocketbook,

FREE: S0nd luuumnd tddr$u on a poMtal emrd for ear largt fUasfrafsd rafalegtos.
VlfiCBESTEB EErEATIIlS AIMS CO.. NEW HAVEN, CONI.

Help!’ 
Cry 
Your
Nerves

WRITE us FREELY
and frankly. In strictest confidence, telling oil your 
troubles, and stating your age. We will send you 
FREE ADVICE, in plain sealed envelope, and a vaF 
usblfl book on “ HomeTreatmentfor Women."

Address: Ladies’ Advisory Department, Tha 
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

o  et

Woman’s Burden
N o matter what experience has shown? there will always be some 

women who believe that they must? at least once a month? bear the bur
den of PAJN, as a part of wtxnan's lot. They must? if sick. If well? 
noL Periodical pain is a sign of functional disease?— a cry of your nerves 
for h e ^  T o  strengthen and restore the diseased organs to health? take

WINE
OF

Woman’s
Raiiof

* I  stfffered so dreadfully I fust thought I could not Ihrc?” 'writes Mrs. John 
Short of Florence? Ala.? *^and was in the infirmary for three months? on account of 
female troubles. I took Cardui? and it certainly has been of great benefit to mfc. I 
am still taking it and am getting along fine. 1 am able to to my housework 
go visiting. I  can't express my thanks for your^ ^  Q fi
advice and medicine." O f great curative p o w e r J o  
over all derangements of the womanly functions. ^derangements of the womanly

AT ALL DRUGGISTS IN $1.00 BOHLES

PU T N A M  F A D E L E S S  DYES'OSiEEEiiil
Thonip«on’« Eyt Water I Colormsr* gastfi hriihlsr and latter c«lon than an? athsf 4?s. Ona lOc tackate calart all ■bare. The? dye in celd weter better than any ether d?e. Vou can dye ------------------------------------------ -— --------------------

I aai ■arment wltbttol rlMiaa oeart Write ter ire# beekiat—New ta Die, itiaseh and Mu Celera RflOMROK OttUQ GO., UnfoaviUm, RHImmourt, W. N. U. DALLAS, NO - ’‘SOC.



The Artesia Advocate * y e a b .

PU BL ISH C O  EV ER Y  SATU RDAY.

G.AV1.K TALB O T, I roprtator.

Tliia imiM-r hks Immsh HDtvred '.c llie puttudlce 
m Artt.UK, Nrw Mexico, a« Kccontl-olKM mail 
naUcr.

JlUiMCKlPTlUIll TH ICK •l.&U TKK  VKAK

T IM K  T A B L K  T. V. A N K. K K.

A B H lV K a  A K T K t lA .

Norihltonutl, tlailT ....... ...................B.® a. m.
‘Mulbbouutl, daily........................... «> 46 p.m .

p u A T it r r u  a i io c u k

• o ’ elork a. m toao ’cloci p ni, excowl suuttav 
.SaLilay houra................... B to 10 o ’ clock a. m.

Announcements.

TAX AaUFXtOR.

.lohn t» jicKeea, ex-tax a»a«asor of W ily 
foanty. la hereby aonttunced aa a cantiiaate for 
le-eleelion to that uCloe. abajeet to the action of 
the Uemocratic party.

Iriemla of liorbert H. Iaixad anthoriie ua to 
aBDoUDce bia aaiue aa a caiHliUate for tax aaeeaa- 
ur of hd.ly cooDiy, aabject to the acliou of the 
IHMUot ralie pniuariea

J . L. bueraoo ia hereby anuoiiaceil aa caodi- 
•late for ro-eleciioo to the ofBce of tax aaaeaaor 
itf htltly connty, .object to the action of the 
ttemocratic primary.

TKEA8UREK ASU POLLECTOR. j
W J Harbei, la hereby anDoonced aa a can-  ̂

■lidate for Treaaurer aud Kx-OfUcio tollector i 
of Eddy I'oaoty, anbject to the action of the I 
Itemocr itic party j

We are antborixe-l to announce Wra II. i 
Merchant for the ofBce of Collector and Treat- | 
urerofEd'ly Uonniy. aubjecl to the ai'tlon of : 
the democretic party, at the coming primary 
election.

PHERIKF.

J. D. Chriato)>her la hereby annonnced aa a 
can<liilate for aherilf of Eddy ouonty, anbject to 
the action ef the liemocratic party.

To the Voter, of Eddy Connty 
I hereby annonnce mytelf aa a rim<lidate for 

m-elettion to the oOlcJ of .'heriiY of Eddy coonty 
N. M., anbject to action of liemocratic party

M C. silewart.

What an Artesia Nan Has Done With a 

Small investment and no Work.

W hat it moans to be on the ground 
at the sychelogical moment and to 
have judgment enough to grasp the 
situation properly, is plainly illus
trated in the case of James H. Clark 
of tiiis place. He and hia hrotiier 
Win. K. Clark came to the valley 
three years ago from New York. 
They were stiangers to western con
ditions, but that fact did not keep 
them from seeing the many advan
tages that were to come to this favor
ed section. There was nothing much 
in sight here at that time but fresh 
air and lurid aspirations, but E. A. 
CIsyt'on and a few other kindred 
spirits were talking up the new Eldo- 
radc-to-be all day long and way into 
the night. James H. Clark was per
suaded to file upou some government 
land then considered practically 
worthless. The tiling fee was $64 
and Clayton charged him $3U for 
showing him where the land lay. 
The sequal of Mr. Clark’s investment 
came out this week when Mr. Clayton 
paid him $12,000 for one hundred 
and sixty acres of land upon which 
he had formerly located him for $30, 
other portions of the land had al
ready been sold, making a total of 
Mr. Clark’s sales $16,000. His total 
expenditure for improvement did not 
exceed $2,000.

This tale of profit may seem fabu
lous to the uninformed, hut still the 
purchaser is sure of a big profit on 
his investment. Other land similar 
situated to Artesia, have already sold 
for twice the money.

COMMISSIONER.

Ucoryc P. Clcvalao'l, of Arteala, la hereby 
nnuoaiiced a* a caaili'latr fur cummlaalniier » f  
the cOQDtT of t'.<l<ly, aubjecl to the action of the 
lYemocratie party

Allen C. Heard ia hereby aanonneed a« a I 
candiaate for t onntv Coniniiaaioner ef precinct | 
No, 1. Sabjeci to liemucratie primary.

Sam H Smith ia hereby announced aa a can- { 
•late for County l  oiumiMiloner of precinct No j 
I. Subject to Democratic primary.

SUPERINTENDENT.
We are anthorited to announce M. P KERR 

aa a candidate for re-election to the office of { 
School SuperinleDdcnt of E<ldy county, anbject . 
to action of Democratic primary.

PROBATE .CLERK.
W R Owen ia hereby annonnced ae a candi

date for re-election to the oflioe of Probate 
Clerk ami ex-officio Recorder of Eddy county, 
subject to the Democratic primary May lu.

W L . Bobo in hereby annouuoed aa a candi- 
•late for Probate clerk an<l ex-offlcio reconierof 
E>tdy county, anbject to Democratic primary

Lost or Stolen
folicy No. 5002 of the Germania 
Fire Insurance Company. I f  found 
please return to present agent of said 
compAny, Harry W, Hamilton. The 
said insurance company notifies the 
public it is not liable for loss under 
said policy.

Old wagons, hacks and buggies 
bought by W . H. Watkins, black
smith.

The last issue of the Advocate was 
two days late, occasioned by the fact 
that our beloved gasoline engine got 
tired and quit running. All the per
suasion that could be ofiered it by 
experts was of no avail. There was 
nofhing wrong with it. It would do 
everything but what was wanted, un
til Monday morning, when it gleeful
ly started ofl without offering any 
reason for so doing. It was suggested 
by some of our neighbors that pos
sibly the engine was a Seventh-day 
Adventist and refused to work on 
Saturday as a matter of religious 
belief. That theory is not at all 
tenable, however. We have been 
paying tiibiHe to the whims of a gas
oline engine too long to believe that 
its actions are everimpelled by pie
ty. It is a wicked and perverse thing 
to which no law of morals or rule of 
mechanics can possibly apply. Any 
body can make one, but no one can 
make it run. The more a man studies 
the thing, the less be knows about it. 
About the time be coddles himself 
into believing that lie has mastered 
the “principle” of the machine, it 
suddenly gets a short circuit down 
about the liver or too much wind on 
the stomach, and there is nothing to 
do but go off and consult a dictionary

GOOD GRADE. RIGHT PRICES.:: Kemp Lumber Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Lumber, Laths, Shingles, 

Mouldings, Sash, Doors, 

Lime, Cement,  Plaster^ 

Brick and all kinds of

Building Material.
White Pine a Speciaity.

for adjectives. It has been impiously 
remarked that when the Creator 
fashioned this world and the utilities 
thereof, he never calculated that 
there would ever be such a thing as a 
gasoline engine, therefore he neglect
ed to make anyone smart enough to 
run one. It would be interesting to 
know what would have become of 
faithful old Job if there had been 
gasoline engines in the days that the 
devil was handing him out misery in 
such red hut chunks. But Job 
wasn’t a printer and never knew 
what trouble was like, anyway.

M IL L IN E R Y .
MY EASTER OPENING will take 

place on Monday, April 2. Y'ou are 
cordially invited to attend. Rich, 
rare aud racy ais but some of the 
terms that can only convey to you a 
faint conception of what I havo in 
store for t'ne ladies and children.

If you have any trouble in being 
suited, bring your troubles to me, 
and I ’ll show you how easy it is when 
you get to the right place. I have 
cortect styles at right prices.

Miss Iva NortKcuth
Mrs. Blanche Kouwenboven, who, 

with her husband, recently came 
here from Virginia for the benefit of 
her health, died at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. H. Reed Mon
day evening and was interred in the 
city cemetery Tuesday afternoon. 
The lady was 24 years of age and a 
sufferer from tubercolosis.

Some Kansas Visitors.
The following gentlemen and la

dies were guests of the Artesia Land 
Company’s last week excursion to 
the valley, and they expressed them
selves as very much pleased with 
what they have seen of the valley: 
Isaac Sholkey, H. W. Dayhot! and 
wife, Isaac Koby and wife, John L. 
Engle, Alva DayhofT, P. O. AuA'man, 
Mr. Townley and wife, D P. Smith, 
I. 8. Wathen, Rev. D. .M. Williams, 
O. C. Olden and E. Keim.

Full stock Slier win-Williams Paint 
and Varnishes. John Schrock Lum
ber Co.

They all Bought
The Walker & Davisson Land Co. 

came into the valley last week with 
about twenty home seekers, A mem
ber of the firm informs the Advocate 
that every man in that parly bought 
land either at Artesia or Hagerman. 
This is an illustration of how the Pecos 
valley strikes the average prospector 
from the north. The lands are cheap
er than what they are used to, sea
sons longer, and the chance for 
drought eliminated. Real business 
men will buy on sight and get the 
advantage of the increase of value 
that is bound to come.

Sand for Sale.
A full line of Walnut and river 

sand always on baud at Jim Cun 
ner’s. __________________

Active work has begun again on 
the cement sidewalks for Main street 
under the supervision of Marshal 
Patrick.

faster Sreetinq.

W ith pleasure we announce our M A G N IFI” 
C E N T  SH O W IN G  of the latest styles 
and designs in ladies trimmed and Pattern

Hats. M O N D A Y  A F T E R N O O N
March Second 1906. Your presence is anticipated.

JO Y C E  F R U IT  CO.
H— ..  ..... . .................. ..........................J

For First-Class
1

Blacksmithing
X

i: How About That Gasoline Stove H and Wood-work,

J1 Do you want in cleaned and put in ’ ; 

good shape for Summer? It will save \\

Wagon and Buggy
.

and Farm Implement-
3 3 you money and trouble later on. ; ;

0  **

.
work  ̂ Horseshoeing, see

i: A R T E S IA  M A C H IN E  SHOP, il
i;.........................................................................................

W . H .
W A T K I N S .

. '

>

E D D Y  C O U N TY ABSTRACT COM PANY.
Cor. Second and Texas Sts.,

At the
(INCORPORATD.)

R iflp  R o r l
CARLSBAD, NEW  MEXICO. Dig nOQ onOp.

Complete Abstacts of all Lands 
in Eddy County.

f  All Work Guaranteed.
■

■

WRITE US

F. G. TRACY, President. C. H. HeLENATHEN, Sec )

Government 
Inspected 
Beef. .

Each week we ship in twe of 
Swift <& Company’s corn fed steer 
beaves.

This berf has the government in
spectors stamp on it. You are here
by assured of the very best that the 
market affords.

The price dues nut differ fruni 
other kinds.

It gives us pleasure to offer such 
choice beef at no additional cost.

Let us have a trial order if you are 
not already using it.

The Artesia Market
Company.

T E L E P H O N E  8,CITY TRANSFER.
Having just added a light 

ona-horse wagon for baggage 

and other light hauling, will 
ask you to call me to handle 
your trunks etc.

W ill meet all Trains.
T E L E P H O N E  No. 2 4 .

T. T . Kuykendall.

Sam Kee Laundry,
Rose Ave. Opposite Telephone office.

Guarantee the Best Work in the 
city. Cheapest Prices.

For Foreign and American Marble 
and Granite Monuments, Head
stones, Tablets and Iron Fencing, 
see

J. C. BAIRD, Agent.
Office Artesia' Bank Building. 

Boom No. 7.

LOVE’S  AGENCY.
Repreaentlax

THE NEW YORK LIFE 
Matehleaa Life and lavputmsat Inauranoe. 

Policiet iDoonteatuble rrom date ol leaue.
Stark Bros. NurserlasA Orchards Oo. 
Fancher Creek Nurseries. The Cali
fornia Rose Co. and The Southwest- arn Nurseries

Where we get our Oovenubeut KTersreena 
and Foreet Trees.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Instmnients drawn and aeknowladxments 

taken. Offleewith the Cleveland Land Agen
cy. Call on or addresa

R. M. LOVE, Artesia, F . M.

Block For Sale.
One bluck of^land close in with 

water right, fruit sod shade trees.
John Richie Aeons.

/ I



COLLEGE STUDENT PEDDLER

Many Earn W ay Through School by 
Selling Wares o f Farmer—Profit 

in Seveidl Directions.

College students wereeniplo^ved 
last Huuimer in }M‘ddling vegetu 
bles for a farmer at Hough's Neek. 
Mass. Young men from Harvard 
and Dartmouth, ultliougli theoul.v 
only Americans employed, the 
farmhunds and the pickers being 
11 aliuus, found this form of employ
ment one which involved no sacri- 
lice of their seif-respt'ct as stu
dents and which yielded them large 
returns in health and money.

The college boys were not re
quired to cry their wares. Each 
fellow had a regular route which 
he covered daily, taking orders 
and delivering the same as the gro
cery clerk. In addition each was 
•expected to load his wagon and to 
make his own collections. As it is 
Almost wholly cash trade, the col
lecting takes almost no extra 
time. As soon as a man has sold 
his load he returns and has the 
rest o f the day to himself.

Mr. Cavanagh’s farm being sit- 
'uated at a summer resortthe col
lege peddlers had the opimrtunity 
to enjoy many of its pleasures, and 
BO combined fun with work. When 
they returned to college their 
bronze-tinted faces, clear eyes and 
increased weight told how well 
their work had agreed with them.

Mr. Cavanagh, who has long 
been a progressive farmer, firsi 
conceived the notion of put ting col
lege men on his vegetable teams a 
few  months ago. His long exi»t‘ri- 
ence with college students in their 
-summer activities made him feel 
sure that the opportunity to do 
light farm work would be gladly 
accepted by young men who were 
putting themselves through col
lege; so when the vegetable sea
son opened he went to the employ
ment bureau at Harvard and se
cured from there and from Dart
mouth as many men as he could em- 
ploy.

When the farmers in the neigh
borhood first heard of Mr. Cav- 
anagb’s idea as to vegetable jK̂ d- 
dlers they snorted in disdain. 
“ College men selling vegetables; 
what do they know about it? 
I ’robably can’t tell a squash from 
a haymow.”  They felt their 
■doubts confirmed when they heard 
o f their arrival one day late in 
June. The men who took them 
down to the farm heard one ask 
the other, pointing to some let
tuce, if those were pea bushes. His 
companion did not know whar 
•‘ those”  were but suggested toma
toes. “ Pea bushes,”  spluttered 
the farmhand in telling the story, 
“ and tomatoes. Oh, just wait un
til they get an order for lima 
beans, they will probably fetch a 
squash.”  But it did not take them 
long to learn the different kinds of 
vegetables, not only to distinguish 
between them, but to learn all 
about their cultivation, so that 
they could talk most intelligently 
with their customers.

It is an interesting fact in illus
trating the change in the national 
Ity of farm employes in recent 
years that these college men were 
the only Americans employed on 
the farm. A l l  the field hands were 
Italians and the pickers were 
women of the same race.

The college men w’ere provided 
with all the comforts o f home in a 
neat cottage on the farm, where 
their meals were cooked by a man 
cook. When night comes after a 
day’s work on the farm insomnia 
is an unknown element in the lives 
o f these young men.

Double Dose fo r That.
Papa (sternly)— Come here, sir! 

lYour mother and I agree that you 
deserve a sound whipping.

Small Boy (bitterly)— Oh, yes, 
that’s about the only thing that 
you and mamma ever do agree 
about.— Stray Stories.

.  Which H a lf f
Bjones— Psmith said I was a liar 

and a horsethief.
Kbrown— Oh, don’t mind that. 

Everybody knows that Psmith 
never gets anything more than 
half right.— Cleveland Leader.

IRELAND’S FUEL INDUSTRY.

Land of Erin Certainly la Entering 
Upon Another Era, According 

to A ll  Indicationa.

It now looks as if Iridand had 
entered upon a praetieul develop 
ment, in a new fashion, of the vast 
reserve of fuef stored in her bogs, 
says the Boston Transcript. The 
coal deposits, though worked to a 
small extent, do not at present 
encourage a considerable invest 
ment of capital. Prof. Hull, wher 
luud of the geological survey de 
partment, fixed the native coal re 
sources at a substantial total, and 
the day may come when, through 
the improvident system of Eng 
lish mining, they will constitute 
a very valuable i»rois-rty. .Mean
while the iM*at is at the surface and 
invites enterprise. The wonder is 
that this great accuniiilation of 
potential wealth has remaituHl so 
long almost ignonnl. It is true 
that at least 3,000,(MKi of the {>opu- 
lation have used jH-at from time 
immemorial for tieating, but they 
were merely touching the fringe, 
and the current methods of pre
paring it for burning were utterly 
primitive and incidentally waste
ful. No one stH*med to think until 
very recently that a material so 
abundant might b<‘ capable of 
utilization in some other way and 
for other purposes than for do 
mestic fire. Men of science, active 
enough in various directions, ig 
nored mere bogs as scarcely 
w orthy of their study. They didn’t 
even appt'ar to be aware that (Jer 
many was expt‘riinenting with this 
“ brown coal”  with a view of bring
ing it into the domain of com
merce, and that Sweden, Denmark 
and Holland hud machines in use 
to compress the clammy stuff Into 
hard and* dry cakes which would 
meet the needs of manufacturing 
industry.

FIRST INDIAN IN LONDON.

Urnuu.-il Ezpeiienc<9 o f a N «w  Yorker 
aud an Engliab Boy In Capital 

—Telia o f Acquaintance.

BIG “ SCANDAL” VANISHES.
Jed Spalding’s Opponent Was “ L iv 

ing w ith Another Man’s Sister," 
According to Minister.

The late .Ted Spalding, of Michi 
gan, who weighed .’>.30 (Kninds and 
stood six feet five in his socks, was 
one of the best jokers in the state, 
lie  bad a brother-in-law in politics, 
whom he did not like very well, 
and once very vigorously opposed 
his candidacy for mayor of Pori 
Huron, Mich. One day, while the 
ministers of the city held a meet
ing to decide which candidate to 
support, Jed hapjiened to meet 
one of the pastors on the way to 
the meeting. This preacher was 
an aged Scotchman and somewhat 
hard o f hearing. He told Spalding 
that he would do all he could to 
prevent the brother-in-law’s in
dorsement, and asked for a pointer 
or two for a s|)eeeli. Spalding, ever 
ready for a joke, saw his chance, 
and, pulling his pastor aside, 
shouted in his ear: “ My brother- 
in-law is living with another man’s 
sister.”

“ You don’t tell me!”  the pastor 
said, and he hurried off to the 
meeting to spread the news 
among the ministers. He got the 
platform and immediately said:

“ The Democratic candidate is a 
most wicked wretch. He is living 
with another man’s sister. I have 
the word of his brother-in-law, Jed 
Spalding, for it.”

Immediately the meeting was in 
an uproar. The mention of Jesse 
Spalding was enough. The laugh
ter became tumultuous, but the 
pastor didn’ t notice the mistake 
he had made until told that Jed 
Spalding himself was the “ other 
man.”

Poin t In M ilitary  Etiquette.
It has always been a moot point 

in Austria ns to how *an officer 
ought to salute a brother officer 
when he has a lady on his arm. 
This delicate point, however, has 
now been settled by the Issue of 
an official order. In future, if the 
lady is taking the arm of the officer, 
then he can, and must, give the 
salute with his left. But if, as a 
favorite custom is, the officer is 
taking the lady under the arm, he 
has to disengage himself and sa 
lute regularly with his right.

“ The first American Indian 1 
ever saw,” said a New Yorker, 
“ was in London, at Buffalo B ill’s 
wild west show.

“ I had goiH* out to the show 
grounds early so as to look around 
a little in advance, and while 1 was 
doing this I saw this Indian step 
out of his te{M‘e; and he fix(*d my 
eye in a minute, and 1 just stood 
there and looked at him.

“ He was the real red man of the 
forest all right, the kind you read 
about in Indian stories, and he 
looked it all over, tall and straight 
and lithe and all that, and he just 
stood there in front of his tent like 
a bronze figure, silent and immov
able, never saying a word.

“ Next there step|s*d out of the 
tent a little Indian, five or six 
years old, maybe. He was the big 
Indian’s son, probably, and a 
straight little cimp he was. He 
stejqH'd up alongside of his father, 
and stood there just as still and si
lent; and that certainly made a 
remarkable |>air o f Indians, and 
I stood and looked at them with 
great interest.

“ .\nd while I was standing there 
looking at them a little London 
cockney lad. maylM* ll! or 14 years 
old, came along, and 8top|K‘d and 
look(‘d at them, too, with interest, 
but with a little diffen*nt sort of 
interest from mine. He had in hi.'« 
hand a biscuit, or a bun, or some
thing, and after he’d been stand
ing there a minute or two he begun 
picking little bunches of it out of 
this bun and rolling them in dough 
j)ills between his Ungers and flick
ing these pills at the small Indian.

“ Neither the big Indian nor the 
little one stirred or said a word 
while this was going on. They just 
stood there just the same until 
finally the little cockney lad land
ed one of those pills square in tlio 
little impoose’s eye. Aud the big 
Indian s{>oke.

“ l ie  didn’t moye^ he didn’ t stir, 
he didn’t shift aT»afr;biit he didn’t 
need to take any action, what he 
said was enough. And he didn’t 
say ‘Ugh! Ugh!’ or talk any sort 
of Indians at all.

“ But standing there p<>rfectly 
still, never moving a muscle, and 
speaking quietly and coldly, ho 
proceeded to tell the lad, in detail, 
and not in Indian, but in straight 
New York Oashouse, precisely 
w hat he would do if he plugged an
other pill at the little Indian.

“ I f  a statue had spoken to me in 
that sort of language I couldn’t 
have been more surprised than I 
was to hear the Indian talking it; 
and what with the surprise of it, 
and, still more, I guess, the very 
particular nature of the warning 
in it for him, the Indian s{)eech 
hit the little cockney lad hard. He 
certainly did not throw any more 
pellets at the pai>oose, and pretty 
soon he passed on*; and I went on 
myself not long after that, leaving 
the Indian still standing there im
movable.”

New Zealand Kea.
A  curious victim of hasty conclu

sion seems to be the kea, w ho »e ex
termination is likely to result from 
its reputation throughout New 
Zealand as a sheep killer. It is 
generally believed that this parrot 
kills many animals by a cruel way 
of j>ocking into their sides, but a 
recent careful investigation fails 
to give the slightest evidence of 
the habit. The inVestigators de
cide that the bird’s ill repute has 
arisen from its inordinate curios
ity, somebody having jumped at 
the inference of slaughter when it 
was inspecting a dead carcass.

7

In  Spit* o f H is  Handicap.

“ I want you to notice that man.”  
“ What is peculiar about him?”  
“ He has achieved distinguished 

success in life in the face of tho! 
worst discouragements any man ! 
ever had. He is the son of rich • 
parents and wasn’t born and raised | 
on A farm.”— Chicago Tribune. |

CLOSING THE PEKING GATES

Queer Ceremonies Observed for Many 
Centuries Still Mark End of 

Chinese Business Day.

To this day lh<* great gates in 
the walls (»f I ’eking are closed 
every evening w ith the «|ueer cere
monies lliat have b«*<*n observe*! 
for centuries past. I’̂ ays the I ’e
king and Tienlsin Times: “The 
daily perfornianee is marked with 
a due eeremony which is quaint 
and full of inter«*st to the intelli
gent onlo(»ker, as Hie closing by 
no means signifies Hie mere bring
ing togetlier of the heavy wdoden 
doors and the barring of Hie em
peror’s higliway against all 
comers. At the appointed hour a 
lirelimiuary signal is given by a 
large gong or iron shield Ix'iug 
struck with a big iron bar 50 times 
in such (|uiek siieeession as almost 
to defy calculation, and this is fol- 
lowt'd by HMt double strokes 
commencing slowly and dreamily 
for the first half, aud gradually 
increasing to half hurricane rapid
ity; and this set of 100 blows is 
repeated in prei-isely the same 
fashion three times. When the 
third and last cycle of gong 
strikes is entered on, a number of 
old, and, at tliis season, very much 
bewadded and muffled up old 
Charlies start a series of discord
ant yells to all and sundry to 
hasten or they will be shut out, 
and this combination of signals is 
followed by a jostling stream of 
lieople from both directions.

“ Presently the rush slackens un
til only a solitary |H*destrian, or 
possibly a man on u donkey, full 
tilt, a belated rikisba or a heav
ily ladeu cart straggles through. 
Then a movement Is made with 
the gates, yelling bursts out 
afresh and another rush ensues, 
the gates b<*ing meanwhile half 
closed and occasionally opened a 
little way again, until, the outgo- 
ers having meanwhile ceased, 
there is a final scrimmage to get 
into the city, and the process of 
closing, which has taken some 
half hour in all, is concluded.

“Then, the huge iron-plated 
doors having clanged to, a mon
ster iron pole is dragged up and 
placed across them on iron sup- 
I>orts, being retained in position 
by a padlock of enormous propor
tions and of the well-known Chi
nese type. There are in all in 
the city of Peking some 19 gates, 
and the same ceremony is ob
server! at each, but at such thor
oughfares as the Hatamen there 
is naturally more traffic and the 
process is probably proportion
ately longer.”

"GENTLEMAN LY” ATTENTION

Husband o f East End Besident Black- 
ins H er Eye, But Makes Up by 

B eliev ing Pain and Swelling.

The question of “ How to be hap
py though married” has been dis
cussed often and at length by 
those interested in the intricacies 
of social science. Mrs. Hawkins 
has definite ideas on the subject. 
Her point of view may be new% and 
therefore instructive to many, 
says Rehoboth Sunday Herald..

“ Where did you get that dread
ful black eye, Mrs. Hawkins?” 
said the east end visitor, as she 
seated herself on the extreme edge 
of the least dirty chair in the 
room.

“ It were the result of a triflin’ 
haltercation with my ’usband, 
mum,”  replied the lady o f the 
house.

“ Dear, dear, dear!”  cried the 
visitor, bolding up her hands in 
horror. “ How dreadful! What 
a wicked man your husband must 
be!”

“̂ Not at all, mum,”  retorted the 
other, with dignity. “  ’Awkins is 
’asty, but ’e’s a piiffect gentleman 
at ’eart. I can bassure you that 
after ’e’d give me this black eye ’e 
sat ’oldin’ a cold fryin’-pan to it for 
hupwards of a hour, a-tryin’ to de
duce the sw'ellin’. A  little hatten- 
tion like that goes a long way 
toward makin’ married l i f e ’appy, 
mum, as I dessay you’ve found It 
yourself.”

MEKKY LlTTl.E (̂ UIPS
H U M O R O U S  H A P P E N IN G S  C O N 

D E N S E D  IN T O  B R E V IT IE S .

W here the Neck Joke O riginated—  

Boy W anted Com penaation After  

A ll H is  Trouble— T im id  Su itor in 
Very H ot Water.

In Chicago.
They were near a dark alley, both 

with revolvers drawn.
Just ready to sive the warning 

“ money or jour life !"  they recognized 
each other.

“ Hello, Is that you?’’ asked oae. " I 
didn’t recognize you.”

“ Beg pardon," said the other, "1 
was Just about to bold you up, too. 
No offense.”

“ Met any live ones?”
“ A cop. and I worked the pocket- 

book game on one guy.”— Indianap 
oils Star.

Neck Joke O rigin.

Gentleman Monk—They say womaa 
arants to be loved.

Lady Giraffe— Yes, but I always get 
It In the neck.

M ak in g  It W orse.
Suitor (tim id ly)— I— I wish to—to 

marry your daughter, sir.
Pater (angrily )— What’s that. sir. 

^Tiere’s my cane?
Suitor (hastily)—Oh, sir— I didn’t 

mean that— I don’t want to marry her

Pater (furiously) —  Don’t, eh? 
Wb'sre’s my gun?—Cleveland Leader.

Pull Strength of Ice.
"That Ice cream freezer you sold 

me,”  complained the Irate customer, 
'is  a fravd- It doesn't do the work 
you claim for it a( all.”

“ No?”  replied the new salesman. 
“ Perhaps you—er—didn't use the best 
quality o f Ice. It’s very important to 
have the Ice very cold, you know.”

Doubled Up.
" I  understand, professor, that yon 

have thirty-five boys at your school 
this year,” said Mr. Naybor.

“ Ordinarily, yes,” replied P ro t 
Bright, “ but last Wednesday they wero 
doubled.”

“ Indeed? How was that?”
“ They broke Into my bothousu and 

\te a lot of green cucumbers.”

In Dead Earnest.
A traveling man received the follow

ing telegram from his wife:
“ Twins arrived to-night. More by 

mall.”
He went at once to the nearest of

fice and sent the following reply:
" I  leave for home to-night. If mor* 

come by mail send to dead letter o f 
flee."— Llpplncott’s Magazine.

Hard W ork.

Bystander— You shouldn't hit him 
when he’s dom n.

Boy on Top— Say, mister, If yon 
knew all the trouble I bad to get him 
down you wouldn’t talk like dat.

A Test Case.
“ I was only carefully developing th « 

speed of my machine,”  pleaded th « 
amateur chauffeur, as he was a> 
ralgned at the bar of Justice.

"Oh, I see,”  dryly remarked th « 
magistrate. “ A  fine case o f arrested 
development Twenty-five dollars."

The Solitaire.
Tess—Brooklelgh proposed to hei, 

didn’t he?
Jess— Yet. but she sized him np for 

a counterfeit
Tess— How was that?
Jess—Why, he didn’t hil^s th* pro^  

er ring about him.



W. S. Barnett and J. H. Hankins, 
of Iiladii>oii\ille, and \V D. Davis, 
of Nebo, Ky., are viailoia vho came 
out iliis aetk to find a cause why so 
many of llieir old neighbors have 
( migrated to Ariesia. It didn’t take 
them long to see the attractions and 
ihtv say that such literature and de- 
M Tipiive matter as thev have received 
from the valley at various times in 
the past have not dutie the subject 
justice. They are jubilant over their 
tiud and expeet to get back here to 
live just as soon as possible.

.Messrs. Ueorge and Jarmes filed 
( n acres each ol'governmeni land 
14 tttiles west of towit Monday and 
will put ill farms, expecting to irri- 
gate with dood water from Eagle 
draw.

For Sak.
Several hur.dred weeping willows 

and mountain cottonwoods from the 
Buck Rauch. All sixes. See K. .M. 
Ross.

Fraeais. Tetter, Salt Kheuiu, Itch, Kins 
W orm , Herpes, l la rb e r ’s Itch.

All of these diseases are attended 
by intense itching, which is almost 
iiisiaiiily relieved by applying Chani- 
herlain’s Salve, and by its continued 
use a permanent cure may be otfected 
It has, in fact, cured many cases that 
had resisted other treatment. price 
25 cents per box. For sale by Father- 
ree & Robertson.

Bouitht a Good Farm.
The .\rtesia Land Company this 

week sold to Isaac Koby, of Abilene, 
Kansas, the 240 acre Swingle <& Echols 
tarin, two miles north of Artesia, the 
consideration being |57 50 per acre. 
Theie is a good well on the place, 
two houses, an orchard and alfalfa. 
.Mr. Koby expects to move here and 
make Artesia his home. The friends 
of Messrs. Swingle and Echols are 
pleased to know that they will rein
vest aod remain with us. The .\rte- 
sia Land Company also sold to 
Ephram Engle 160 acres of land two 
and a half miles west of town for 
#20 per acre.

Dr. T. E. I’resley will be in .\rte- 
sia Aptil 1st.

Torture By haraKCs.

“ Speaking of the torture to which 
so.I e of the savage tribes in the Phil- 
ippins subject their captives, reminds 
me of the intense sutlering 1 endured 
for three months from indamation of 
the Kidneys,” says W. .M. Sherman, 
of Cushing, Me., “ Tothing helped 
me until 1 tried Electric Bitters, 
three bottles of which completely 
cured me.” Cures liver complaint, 
dyspepsia, blood disorders and mala
ria; and rtstores the weak and nerv
ous to robust health. Guaranteed by 
Pecos V’alley Drug Co. Price 5Uc.

The civic improvement club of 
Artesia can carry on the good work 
with a light heart now that plenty of 
water if assured for parks and all 
other public progress. We can make 
Artesia the model town of New Mex
ico and by the eternal we must do it.

A lw ays  Keeps C luiniberlaln 's Couch  

Kemedy In His House.

“ We would not be without Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy. It is kept 
on hand continually in our home,” 
says W. W. Kearney, editor of the 
Independent, Lowry City, .Mo. That 
is just wbat every family should do. 
v\ hen kept at hand ready for instant I 
use, a cold may be checked at the ' 
outset and cured in much less time I  
than after it has become settled in' 
the system. This remedy is also! 
without a peer for croup in children, j 
and will prevent the attacd when 
given as soon as the child becomes, 
hoarse, or even after the croupy 
cough appears, which can only be 
done when the remedy is kept at 
hand. For sale by Fatherree Jt Rob
ertson.

The south bound train now arrives i 
at Artesia at 11:50 a. m. and pro-i 
c«eds as far as Carlsbad, where it , 
lays over until the following day, j 
much to the chagrin and discomfort 
of the traveling public and to the 
proht of Hotel richlitz. The man  ̂
now that has business in Roswell is ' 
compelled to stay there twenty-four I 
hours whether he wants to or not. 
Fortunately Artesia is not entirely 
dependent upon the dimes of the 
traveling public and we should be 
glad to help our neighbors whenever 
jKiasible.

Now that the city water works are 
assured, get ready for next wsek’s 
election and help us put in a board 
of town trustees that will reflect 
credit upon the most progressive town 
in New Mexico.

The stone cottage of I. R. Daniels 
on Richardson avenue is completed 
and ready for occupancy and is in
deed one of the handsomest cottages 
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Eaton are the 
proud parents of a daughter born 
Tuesday.
Rev. 8. P. McMahon and son arrived 

Saturday fr|^i Applegate, Texas, to 
make their home in Artesia.

.Mrs. L. D. Mitchell of La Grange, 
Mo., is visiting her niece, Mrs. C. R. 
Echols of this city.

AIH Iei»d  W ith  Kheamatlsit).

“ I was and am yet alliicted with 
rheumatism,” srys J. C. Bayne, edit
or of the Herald, Addington, Indian 
Territory, “ but thanks to Chamber
lain’s Pain Balm am able once more 
to attend to business. It is the best 
of liniments.” Iftn>ubled with rheu
matism give Pain Balm a trial aod 
you are certain to be mure than pleas
ed with the result. One application 
relieves the pain. Fur sale by Father
ree & Rubertson.

Advocates Wanted.
One copy of the Artesia Advocate 

for each of these dates: September 
9th and 16th, and October 7th and 
14th, 1905, is needed to complete a 
library die, and will be paid for at 
this ofdce.

Pure distilled water at Artesia Ice 
Co., phone 22.

Doctors A re  Pussled.
The remarkable recovery of Ken

neth Mclver, of Vanceboro, Me., is 
the subject of much interest to the 
med'cal fraternity and a wide circle 
of friend. He says of his case: “ Ow
ing to severe indamation of the throat 
and congestion of the lungs, three 
doctors gave me up to die, when, as 
a last resort, I was induced to try Dr. 
King’s New Discovery and I am hap
py to say, it saved my life.” Cures 
the worst coughs and colds, bronchi
tis, tonsilitis, weak lungs, hoarseness 
and LaGrippe. Guaranteed at Pecos 
Valley Drug Store. 50c and $1 00. 
Trial bottle free.

S. P. BAUGHMAN. 

Veterinary Surgeon.
Office at Club Stable

Residence 1-2 mile N. E. 
of depot.

Your patronage solicited.

ARTESIA TRA N S F E R
L I N E .

LEE TURKNETT, Prop.

All kinds of drayage work 
and hauling. Baggage trans
ferred.

Careful attention given to 
all work. Phone No. 4.

See the new firm,

Johns & Coleman
For quick and neat work in Buggy 
Wagon and Plow repairing.

Tires set cold tor $0 cents each.
We have #600 worth of black hick

ory and white oak timber for buggy 
and wagon repairing, 

come and give os a call.

P l y m o u t h  R o c k s— Pure bred Bar- j 
red Plymouth Rock eggs for sale. 
ILOO for setting of thirteen.

J. M. Conn, Artesia, N M.

Feed, coal or wood delivered 
promptly to any part of the city.

Christopher dr Davis

FOR SALE. WANTED.

LOST and FOUND.

FOR SALE OR RENT— The 
building now occupied by the Advo
cate. Possession will be given some
time in April. Thisottlce.

THE BANK ? ARTESIA,
C a p i t a l  Stock 130,000.00 

DIRECTORS:
J. C. Gage, E. N. Heath, J. K. Walling, A. V. Logan, 

Jno. B. Enfield, A. L. Norfleet, A, H. Broinelsick.
OFFICERS:

J. C. fJage, President, A. V Logan, V-President.
A. L. Norfleet, Casier, Jno. B. Enfield. Asst. Cashier.

We appreciate the patronage extended to this bank and assure 
the customers that all interests committed to its care will be faith
fully looked after.
. . . .............. . . . . ....... V

F o r  S a l e .— House and two lots, 
one biock from Main street. #375.00. 
Box 74, Artesia, N. M.

H orses  f o r  s a l e — A number of 
good work horses— several matched ' 
teams in the lot— fur sale. Apply to | 
E. A. Clayton,

FOR RENT— Six room house close 
in. Apply to Mrs. M. T. Munson.

COWS FOR SALE— 40 Jersey cows 
and heifers for sale in bulk. Apply 
to G. P. Cleveland.

2<H) acres, 160 patented and 40 in 
desert claim, 21 miles due west of 
Dayton on Penasco bottom above 
high watet mark. Soil is 8 feet deep, 
level as a floor, wells on every side 
depths from 420 to 620 feet with 
good Hows, Price #30 per acre.

Also 80 acres in same locality— 
patented— at #27 per acre.

C. D. Bradshaw,
Artesia, N. M.

ConMst Notio*.
Deptnmeot of the Interior, 

U. S. Land Office, Roewell, New Mexico.
March X, ISOB.

A infflclent contest affidavit bavina been Hied 
in Ibin office by l.ou'ie P Kmeraon. contestant, 
SK*in.t ILimestesd entry No. 6027, made Dec
ember 8, 1«04, for the 8W1-4 of Section 5, I'own- 
shlp 17 8., Kanse 24 B., by I.,ee Wilson Con- 
leelee. in which it is alleKed that said 1-ee W il
son never established bis residence on said land 
aa re<|alred by law and has abandoned it for 
more than six montba last paal, and that said 
alleged absence from the said land was not doe 
to hTa employment in the Array, Navy or Ma
rine Corps of the L'nUe>l States said 
parties are hereby notllled to appear, res|Kiod 
and offer evidence touchinit said alleKStion at 
10 o ’clock a. m. on April 26, ItWi, before the 
Kesiaier and R ceiver at the United States 
l.and office in Roswell, New Mexico.

The said contealaut bavinx. in a proper affi
davit, Hied March 7, 1UU6. set forth facts
which tbow that after doe dilixence personal 
service of this notice cannot be made, it is 
hereby orden-d awl directed that aoeb notice 
be given by due and proper publirntiou.

Howani l.eland, Uegiiter 
UaVKl L. lieyer. Receiver.

Dr. Presley will be in Artesin 
April-fool day.

FOR RENT— 320 acres of watered j 
land near Artesia. L. R. Sperry. ,

FOR SALE— A good milk cow.
Dr. J. L. Davis.

W ANTED— We will pay 5c for 
HVC-pound and 10c for ten pound' 
empty lard pails bearing our name.

The Artesia Market Co.

A #6^.00 Chickering Upright 
G.''and piano right from the factory 
uflered in exchange for the fencing 
of 320 acres of land 2  ̂ miles from 
Artesia at $1.00 per acre. Inquire of 
Duckworth it McCreary.

F o r  Sa l e  o r  T r a d e — A No. 4 Na
tional well machine, in good condi
tion. with 8-horse power gasoline 
engine. Apply to

B. Vanderwork, 
Lakewood, N. M.

H e n s  W a n t e d — Plymouth Rocks 
or Brown Leghorns. Apply to Mar
shall Mcllhany.

F or R ent— 10 acres with water and 
two-room house. Kenn icott Ranch.

F o r  E x c h a n g e — Mitchell wagon 
for two-seat spring hack. Call or 
telephone Kennicott Ranch.

W e l l  C o n t r a c t s . - T I ic Parker Drill
ing Company of Marion, Indiana, 
wants well contracts. Largest com
bination machine in the valley,

Edwin J. Carlin, Agent, 
Roswell, N. M.

F ob  S a l k — my surrey and harness. 
Write me at Hagerman, N. M.

L. W. Marlin.

S e e d  P o t a t o e s — I have a fine lot 
of home-raised seed potatoes foi sale 
at 2 cents per pound in 100 pound 
lots. W. M. Carson, three miles

F o r  S a l e — House with five rooms, 
two lots, one water right. Four 
blocks south of Main street, cheap.

A. M. Graham.

F o r  S a l k — We have for sale at 
Mack Smith’s yard, a bunch of good 
horses and mules.

Hall & Smith.

A  •cleatlfle  W onder.
j

The cures that Stand to its credit 
make Bucklen’s Arnica Salve a scien-1 
tific wonder. It cured E. R. Mulford; 
lecturer lur the Patrons of Husband
ry, Waynesboro, Pa., of a distressing 
case of piles. It h lals the worst burns | 
sores, boils, ulcers, cuts, wounds, | 
chilblains and salt rheum. Only 25c > 
at Pecos Valley Drug Company. *

For Sale
Alfalfa seed— Italian bees. I have a 
quantity of choice alfalfa seetl, also 
fifteen stands of bees, extra hives, etc. 
Also one Jersey cow for sale. For 
prices address H. C. Barron, Hager- 
man, N. M. (\ mile south.

Noticn For Publleatlon.
IIOMKSTKAD ArCLICATIOS SO. 2K60.

DrpsrtmcDt of tho Intrrior, 
Lanil onicr at Kokwpll, Npw Mexico.

Feb. 2S, IMM
Notlee i* hereby given that the following- 

iiameti tetller lia* flieu notice of bla Intention to 
make final proof in aniiport of hia claim, an l 
that aaiil proof will be maile before Albert 
Hiake, U 8. C'onrt (.'oinmiaaioner at bit oftioe 
in Arielia New Mexico, on April II, IDOB, vix:

Tboniae A. Merrill, o f Artetia. New Mexico, 
for tne 81-2 of N W 1-4 and M-2 of 8W1-4 Se.-tiou 
16. 1. 17 8., K, 2b K.

lie  name! tbe following witneaara to prove 
bla cuntlnuuna residence upon and t^nlUvation 
ofaaialand. via:

Kno«8. Wigdale, of Artetia, N. M., Hngh J, 
Alliton, of Artesia, N. M., 8allie L. Robert, 
of Artetia, N. M.,JobnC. Gage, of A iletia . 
N. M.

Howard I..eland, Regitter.

Notiea tor Pab lleation , 
nOMKSTEAU APri.lCATIOS SO. 8241.

Department of tbe Interior, 
lAnd Onae at Uotwell, New .Mexico, 

March 7. IWKt.
Notice la hereby given that tbe following- 

named aettler bat died notice of bit intention 
tomakeUnal proof in tnpport of hit claim, and 
tliat taiJ proof w ill be .nade before the Uegit- 
teror Bi-ceiver at Rot Well, New Mexico, on 
April 19, luOl), vix: William Hale, of Arteala, 
New Mexico, for the El-2 SWl-4 and Wl-X 
8EI-4 Sec. 88, T. 17 8., K. 2tt E

He naiiiet the following witneates to prove 
hia continnona residence u|ion and cnlUvatlon 
oftaldlaiid, vix:

Hart Crunch, of Artetia, N. m ., Whit M. 
Smith, of Artetia. N. M , Sidney Hale, of 
Artetia, N. M., David W Runyan, of Artetia, 
N. M.

Howard I^-land, Regitter.

ttontatt Notice.
Department of tbe Interior, 

U. S. Land Ufflce, Rotwell, New Mexico, 
MSicb 2, 1906

A anfflcient contest affidavit having been Hied 
in tbit office by i.onite I*. Ememou. conlestant, 
against Desert Land entry No. )S22, made De
cember 8, 1904, for tbe NWI-4 of Se-IionC, 
Township 17 S., Range 24 E., bv Lee Wilson, 
Contesiee, in wnich it is allegeii that taid Lee 
Wilson bat not maile the expendltare of one 
dollar per acre in the necessary irrigation, re
clamation and cultivation of said land nor in

Iiermanent impruvementt then on at ritiuired 
ly law during the llrst year after making said 

entry; said parties are hereby notiHeil to ap- 
|iesr, res]iond and offer evidence toncblng said 
allegation at 2 o ’ clock p m. on April 26, 
1906, before tbe Register and Receiver at the 
United Slates I.Aiid Ufflce in Uotwell, Ntw 
Mexico.

Tbe said contestant having, in a proper affi
davit, Hied Msreb 7, 1906, set fortu facts 
which show that after due dili, ence personal 
service of this uutioe tan not be made, it is 
hereby ordereii and directed that such notice 
be given by due and pro|M-r publication.

ilowaru I.«land, Register. 
David L. Ueyer, Receiver.

Uonteat Notice.
Department of the Interior, 

U. 8. Land Office. Roswell, New Mexico, 
Msreb 2, 1906.

A sufficient contest affidavit having been tiled 
In this office by Maty J. Joyner, contestant, 
against Desert Lanif entry No. 1H2I, made 
Decembers, 1904, for the NEI-4 of Section 6, 
Township 17 8., Range 24 E ., by Kenner Uall- 
ihan. Uontestee, in which it la alleged that 
said Kenner Calltban has not ma le tbe expend
iture o f one dollar per acre In the necessai? Ir
rigation, reclauiation and cnitivstion of said 
land nor in pi rmaneni improvements then on 
as reiinired by law daring tbe flrst year after 
making said entry; said psrties are hereby no- 
tifled to appi-ar, respond and offer evidence 
touching said allegation at 2 o ’clock p. m on 
April 24, 1906, before tbe Register and Re
ceiver at the United States Land Office in Ros
well, New .Mexico.
The said oooteslam having,in aproper affidavit. 
Hied March 7, 1906, set forth facts which show 
that after due diligence persunsl service of this 
notice can not be ma<ie, it is hereby ordered 
and directwi that sneh notice be given by due 
and proiier pnblieation.

Howard l.eland. Register. 
David L. Ueyer, Kerelver.

Arbor Day In New Mexico.

Govern'>r Hagerninn has isstird a 
proclamation naming March 30th as 
Arbor day for tbe ’.erritory, anti niges 
ho planting of forest trees on puhlic 

and private grounds.

Special Notice.
Our full line of ladies’ and misses’ 

hack or street hats will be on display 
beginning Monday afternoon, Mareli 
26th. Joyce Pruil Co.

NoUea For Fubllmstloii.
IIOMSSTKAD Arri.lt'ATIO.V xo. 4777.

Deparlineni o f the Interior, 
Igutd Uffioe at Koawell, New Mexico, 

February 29, 1966.
Notice la hereby given that tbe lollowing- 

naineil settler has tiled notice of bla intention to 
make flnal proof in supiwrt of bis claim ami 
that said proof w ill be ma le before the Regis
ter or Kerelver at Koawell, New Mexico, on 
April 4. 1966, vix:

J. Want Cave, o f Artesia, New Mexico, tor 
tbe North East quarter of Section 3. T. 17 8., 
K 26 K

He names tbe following witneasea to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
said land, via :

JobnJ. Ilrnderson of Artesia, N M . A. U 
Caraway of Artetia, N. M.. David W, Knnyaii 
of Artesia, N. M., James Monlkoiuery ol Arte- 
aia, N. M.

Howard Lei and. Register.

LwUera TestwmaBtary
Terri toiy of New Mexico, I 
Connly of Kildv 88. \

To All to WBom these Freaenla Shall Come, 
or to Whom they nay l4Micern. (>reeling.

Know Ve, That at the cllv o f Carlabaii, conn- 
tv of Kudv, in the Territory of New Mexico, on 
the flrat any of Jannary, in the year ofonr IxrrI 
Nineteen llundred and six, before ilna Anani
as Ureen, Probate Judge of onr said oonnty,

THE LAST WILL AND TEHTAMEMT llF
Orrin Abbey deceased, was piovrd. aod la now 
appioved and allowed by ua; and the said dr- 
r.-aaed having been at tbe time of his uestb a 
resident of Artesia in the said connly o f Eddy, 
by means whereof the proving and rrglsleiing 
said will and tbe granting administralloo ol all 
ami alnxalar the goods, chattels and credits of 
the said testator, au-l also tbe an<litlng, allow
ing and floal dikcharging the acronnt thereof, 
doth belong unto ns, tne adminisirailoo of ail 
ami singular the goiHls, chatlelt and credits of 
the saia deceased and any way concerning his 
w ill. Is granted nnlu John U. Ulslr, exerntor, 
be being Ural duly sworn well ami truly to ad
minister as aforesaid, and to discharge tne duties 
of such execnior.

In testimony whirrof, we have ranseil the 
seal of the Probnte Court of said county of Eddy 
to be berennto affixed

Witness, Ananias tireen. Probate Judge In 
and lor said County of KIdy at laid county, on 
the flrat day of Jannary, A . D. 1916.

Ananias Ureen, Probate Judge Etc 
Attest: W . K Uwen, 1 robatc Clerk.

EXEl PTOK’S OATH
Territory of New Mexico, t in the Probate 
Coonty of liAldy as ( Court.

I, .lubn K Utsir, do solemnly swear that I 
w ill well and trnlv admiuiKter. all and singnlar 
the goods, chattels, rlabts, credits and effects 
of OiTiu Abbey, deeeasi-<l, and pay all Just 
claims and ebarges against his estate, as 1 may 
be ordered by the court end tbe law, so tor as 
bis gooda, rhatlela and rffecls exte td; end that 
I w ili well, faithfully and honestly discharge 
the duties of executor and that 1 will do and 
perform all other arts re<(nired of me by law, to 
tbe best o f my knowlmlge and ability

. . .  , ** Blair8nbscribed and sworn to liefore me this flrst 
day of January, A D. 1966.

W . U Uwen, Probate Clerk.

Contest Notice.

Department of the Interior, 
U. 8, lAind Ufflce, Roswell, New Mexico,

March 2, 1966
A sufficient contest affidavit having been flletl 

in this office by Mary J. Joyner, routealant 
against llomeatesil entry No 6 28, made Ue- 
remher 3, 1904, for the 8E1-4 of .Section 6,Town
ship 17 8,, Range 24 B ., by Kenner Callahan, 
Conlestee. In which it la alleged that said Ken ■ 
ner Calllbaii never rstablisbeil his residence on 
said land as reqnired by law and has abanJonetl 
it for more than six months last past: and that 
said alleged absince from the said laud was 
not due to his employment in tbe Army, Navy, 
or Marine Cor]>a of tbe UnlteJ States: 
said psrtli-s are hereby notifled to appear, re
spond and offer evidence toncblng sud allega
tion at 16 o ’clock a. m. on April 24, 1966 be
fore the Register and Receiver at tbe United 
Stales Land Uffisie in Roswell, New Mexico 

Tbe said contestant having, in a proper affi
davit, Hied MsreU 7, 1966, set forth facta
which show that alter due diligence personal 
service o f thla notice cannot be maile. It la here
by ordered aod directed that aneb notice be 
given by dne and proper publication.

Howard l.«land, Regitter.
David L . Ueyer, Receiver

N a llo e  fo r P n b lico llo n .

DE6EKT LAXB, EIXAL FHOor.

United Slates Land Office, 
Koawell, New Mexico, 

„   ̂  ̂ Manb 1, 190i;.
Notice is hereby given that Mary A. Ceclll, 

of Artesia, Eddy county, New Mexico, has 
fllea iiotioe nf intention to make proof on her 
deeert-land claim No. 885, Jor tbe 81-2 NKl-4. 
SEl-4 .Sec.23, and Nl-2 NEI-4, 8oc. 2b, T . 17 8 
It. 26 E. befo-e Albert Blake, U 8. Conrtt om- 
missioner at bit office In Artesia, xew Mexioo 
on Wednesday, the 11th day of April, I9>)B 

8be names the following witnesses to prove 
the complete irrigation and reclamation of said 
land-

Hudson A . Porter, of Artesia, x. M , Kd- 
ward F Pnilllps, of Arteala, x. h , William 
Idler, of Artesia, x. M . Robert M. Rota, of 
Artesia, X. M.

Howard Leland, Register.

ROSE LA W N

Suburban Tracts: Ideal for 
Homes and Small 

Orchards.
oixhar.1 tracts.

thstln afew years, w ill make an ideal snb- 
urbsn home, yon shonld look into the Rose

*"i**’^  * •'"Died number
of tbrae iN snllfnl live to seven acre lota to anl I 
to Mtnal home bnilders. These lots are nnder 
a nice sr^sian well Irrigation system with a 
reaMDsble snnnal water rental. A small water

1*"'“ !^ “ ® "* *  snpplied as soon
as potsihle. 800 avenue trees are planted, and 
arrangements are being made tor the plantinx 
iiext s e a ^ ,  o f twocontiunons conafant-blooiiil 
tog rose hedgt-s along Rose Ave. This avenne 
be^iis at a point one-half mile south ofMaln 
*̂ *’*^ » New Mexico, and runs
south ons-bslf mile. The lan-t Is tiatented 
The title Is |>erfoct. Ifyou think this is a ^ u i 
wliM yon want, write at once, or ruine nnd I 
w,II take plessnrc to explaining the terms an<l 
c indlt ons Address,

B I.UVK, Proprietor
Hose I.awn 8nburl>aii Tracts. Artesia, N . M.

r



■)«n kar« do faltk 1b man or 
VBBOB kacDoio tho7 do Dot boslB b/ 
kBTlng iBltb Id thamtalrM.

Ooantrr womea lay raialnc TouDg 
tBrkeya U m  hard u  making an auto- 
■loblU ga.

SLOANS
niNIMEHT

C U R E S  (sOo. and 11.00.1

^wine Disease  
s^Hog Cholera

Band tor cTroalur wltk Diraotlona.
. EARL t. SLOAN, l U  Aktny St..8otttn.Ma»t.

HOLD yP!|
a n d j T o i ^ ^

risH P O M M E L ]
^ L I C K E H ]

UKl ALL

HKTEF 
CLOTHING. 

Ismadrefthf brstl
imkrulLBHick«>(llcw ’ 
UbjatMokciiiM uU 
rrlu&f MrntKTTik 
«U STKKTSTNC
SIGN OTTHE nSMl

Har Oood Advioa.
**I am eftao aakad by trleoda what 

ta do tor aklD troublaa aucb aa Beta- 
ma. Ringworm and similar affllctioas. 
1 alwaya recommend Hunts Cure. I 
consider It the surest remedy tor itch
ing troubles of any character, there 
Is made.'*— Mrs. J. L Hightower, Pal
metto, La.

Talent Is a tallow dip; 
glimmering comet.

genius a

S O R E S  F R O M  H E A D  T O  FO O T .

Covered \wlth Crusted Sca ly  Eczem a
W hen One M onth O ld— Cured by 

Cuticura at Expense of $4.50.
When I was one month old 1 was 

taken with eczema. A ficr being under 
the treatment o f two doctors for one 
month, and no Improvement, my moth
er was advised by a druggist to try 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. I was 
one crust of sores from bead to foot. 
My mother could brush the scales off 
my body; and my finger and toe nails 
fell. A fter using six rakes of Cuti
cura Soap and about aa much Cuticura 
Ointment I was completely cured. I am 
now seventeen years old, and my skin 
has not a scar. I am still finding won
ders In Cuticura; after washing a fev
er blister two days It was completely 
gone. Your Cuticura friend. Miss Eola 
Glasscock. Marksvllle, La., OcL 27. 
1906."

Fine Old Whisky for Sale.
A  Washington preacher has adver

tised a sale o f Harriet Lane John
ston's stook of wihsky. Mrs. Johnson, 
as the beautiful Harriet Lane, was the 
mistress o f the White House In the 
administration of President Buchanan, 
whose niece she was. The president’s 
private stock of liquors was bequeath
ed to her. Apparently It was never 
decreased very much in her lifetime. 
The stock now offered for sale com
prises liquors that were in the White 
House cellars In Buchanan’s day.

C  A  v p n  f r o m  c a t a r r h  o f  L U N 0 8 ;
80 COMMON IN WINTER

B Y  T A K I N G  P E - R U - N A .

An honeat man never speculates 
with other men's money.

^ 1 ^

W .  L .  D o u g l a s
• 3 : ^ & * 3 : ^ S H O E S 8 a
W . L. Douglas §4.00 Gilt Kdgo Lino 

cannot booqualled atony prico.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
WMk LOCAL APPLICATIONS. M lS«r MSM( raMk 
Ik* t**! o( Ik* AIm *m . CMaiTk i* * bkwd *r coaatl- 
waoMl SU—M. *aS In orS*r to ear* It fom B**t US* 
lauraal f*m*dl**. U*ll’ i  CMsirb Car* I* takaa la- 
taraally, and acu dlractlf a* tk* kUmd aad ■ bco« i 
aartaiii Hair* Catarrh Car* I* aot a saaek sadl- 
ela*. Itwaa praaorlbad by • « * of Ik* baat pbrtirlaat 
la tkla aoaatry for yaar* aad la a rafalar praaciipiloa. 
It M aoBiBoaad of Ibo boot toale* kaovn. eumbtaod 

bast blood anrllar*. octlas directly oa th* 
aarfaea*. Tb* yarfaet eumblnaclua of tk*

Iitrtaalc vahM tkan any athar $3.SO ahea.
It L. Omnglmm SVrewe ASadto M eee  fi 

08.00. Ornym* OoOmmt 
OwoM M o m . 0M.BO, 0O. 01.1B.01.i

.  aitoer. jteaa wont jtesars. 
sriT a  Son, o f th« Magooli* 
It Farm, Durant, If Isa., writa: 
om two aores bf strawberriea.

We will eonvtnee yon that yon 
ean **Increase your ylolUs per acre”  
and yon won't have to keep It a 
oret, alther^ Read what Ifetara. 
Wherr 
rm tt 
"rfom
on which 1,000 pounds of
V lrglB la'Carollna Fsrtlllzera

Escre were used, we oleared n 
fit of grs.OO per acre more than 
other 1411 aores of strawberries 

which had only 600 pound* of this 
fertilizer.”  Thns double the quan
tity of these fertilizers on each sore 
ou n y  crop, and more than doubly 
“ mcreaaeyouririeldsperacre.”  Be 

re yon buy only vlzglnla-Caro-

} V lrfla le i4 :arM laa  Chemical Ce.
j^hmond, Va. Atlanta. Oa. 
Korfolk, Va. Savannah. Oa. 
Durham. M. O. Montgomerv.. 
raarlaaton, 8.0, Memphis, Tenn. 
■altlmnre, Md. Shreveport, Le.

Best Passenger Service
IN TEXAS T. f i  P- Ry. 

Choice o f Routes to the
NORTHEAST & SOUTHEAST
MEMPHIS, SHREVEPORT or 

MEW ORLEANS.
Direct Line to

O . A . L T  F Q K . 3 S T I A
And all poTnta weal 

Write eo
a. F. TURNER. G P A T A.

De'lea. Texan

two taaradteatala what pnidaca* ntch voadarfaJ re- 
aatl* la cailDg eatank 8rad for taatliaoolala. fra*.

P. J. CUXKET e CO.. Proya., ToMda, O 
•aid by Dranlau. price 75c.
Taka uau'a ramlly Puia to* ooaaupatloa.

It increases n mnn’s feeling o f im
portance when he finds some one has 
succeeded on the advice given by him.

14-Year-Old Editor.
Herschell Miller, aged 14, Is editor 

and publisher of the Boyd County 
News, at Lynch, Neb., and probably is 
the youngest person occupying such a 
dual position in the world. The paper 
was owned by bis father, who died 
three years ago. leaving a widow and 
six children, o f whom Herschell Is the 
eldest. 'The boy has continued the 
business ever since, attending to al
most every detail himself— seta the 
type, solicits advertisemeats and 
writes editorials.

Last Old-Time Stage Driver.
William Hamilton, probably the last 

o f California’a old time picturesque 
stage drivers, died not long ago in 
a San Francisco sanatarlum. He had 
been known on the Pacific coast for 
over half a century, and had made and 
loat more than one fortune. For the 
Inst dozen years be had been cared for 
by men who In the past had learned to 
value him for his honesty and courage.

Bors Throat Develops Into Bronchitis 
Mrs. Addle Harding. 121 W. Bright

on Ave., Syracuse, N. Y., writes: “ I 
have been a user o f Peruua for the 
past twelve years. W ith me it Is a 
sure preventive o f colds and many oth
er 111a

It doesn’t pay to snub a man who
owea you money

Mn. Addle Herdlag.
"Tw o or three times a year I am 

troubled with my throat, a kind o f raw 
feeling, turning to bronchitis. I have 
had the services of my physician In 
each case. Two years ago, when I 
felt a spell coming, I tried Peruna to 
check It, and to my delight was not 
troubled with the smothered and chok
ing feeling and never have been since. 
I can check It every time with Po- 
runs.’*

Mr*. Virginia Caatana.
Chronic Catarrh of Throat and Long*

Mrs. Virginia Caviana, room S§» 
Cambridge Block, Portland, Ora«. 
writes:

“ I was a sufferer with catarrh off 
the throat and lungs for a long t lm »  
before Peruna a as recommended ta  
me. I gave It a ‘ trial, although I  
thought at the time it would be Juak 
like other medicines and do me a a  
good. I was pleased to find that tap 
Improvement began In less than tw a  
weeks and continued until I was • » -  
lirely well. I gained nearly 15 pounds 
have a splendid appetite and am grata» 
^ll for what your medicine has doaa 
for me.”

Mrs. W iualow's Suotlilna Sym|t.
Por ehlldran teatblBg.aofteBa *.h* gum*, raduca* ta- 
SaBinialloB, Bllar* pBla. aura* wind colic. ZBo a buUlA.

Industry Is the watchdog that keeps 
the wolf from the door.

W | T a  parmaaaatir earMl. No*ueraarro«i n aaafl*t 
V 11 •  Aral aar’i  iiaa of I>r. E lloa'atlrMt Narr* KrMor- 
*r Sand for P R K E  OS.OO trUI boMI* and traaila*. 
DS. a. a. XUMZ. LM . mi zn-h HUwa*. PhUad*l|ikla, Pa.

Rome men would be more likely to 
take hints if they could pawn them.

JUOlAOmAKMM 4 00X000000  
^ .0 0 0 0 0 0 0  TMAmomroTHMO 

fSotuooo To the woolo.
^1 n nnn NEEARO l* irt*m wS* c*a
W I U )U U U  diM'ST* lh« itatamaat.

N IosmM Ukc you lato niv threa large factartaa 
ad Brocfctoa, Maas., and enow you tba Infinite 
sera wMk wbich eva^ palrof ahoas laxtada, you 
w*«M raallia why W. L. Douglaa S3.M ahoca 
seat awra to aaka. why they hold tbalr ahape. 
|H hatter, araar loagar, aad are of graatar

W orth K aow lag

—that Allcock’s ara the original and only 
genuine porous plasters; all other se-«alled 
porous plasters are imitations.

Even the boulevard to heaven la 
paved with doctor’s bills.

00.01.70.01.00
_  _ IQ N .—Iuilat u|h>n baring W.li.I>uug

las ahoas. T hb*  no aubatltute. None genoina 
Without bla name and price stamped on bottom.
gaaf Oa/or f  aa/afs w«*d; (Ary will mot woar kraM|̂  

'sr lUuatrated CaUlog.
W. I.. UODOUAA, Broekton, Naae.

Write for a Sample Package
of Garfield Tea, the mild laxative which 
cure# oonsti[iation, sick headache and de
rangements of liver, kidneys, stomach and 
tmweU. Garfield Tea is made wholly of 
herbe. Address Garfield Tea Co., Brooklyn, 
N. Y. bend name of your ru g ^ L

When a woman can’t have her own 
way she declares the other person to 
be unreasonable and stubborn.

T est Its  Value.
Rlmmons’ L iver Purifier Is the most 

valuable remedy 1 ever tried for con- 
■tlpatlon and disordered Liver. It 
doee Its work thoroughly, but does not 
gripe like most remedies of Its char
acter. I certainly recommend It when
ever the opportunity occurs.— M. W. 
Thomlinson. Oswego, Kansas.

The. nicest perfume for the person 
is the perfume of soap used frequent
ly.

Taylor’s Chen>k«'e Uemedy of Sweet Gum 
and Mullen is Nature'sgreatremtKly—Cur»-s 
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption, 
and all throat .vnd lung troubles. At drug
gists, 8oc., OUc. aud ft.00 per bottle.

A  man likes to talk about what he 
Intends doing before starting on a 
Journey.

Without any cash you can buy tho 
best Irrigated land In Texas. Tho Hi
dalgo Canal Co. will sell you watered 
land that will raise, each year, eight 
crops of alfalfa, two crops of corn, 
immense crops of cotton, sugar cane, 
etc. For particulars Address Wm. 
BRIGGS, Sec’y.. 212 Main St.. Houston 
Texas.

Women take censure In a way that 
savors o f being treated In an unjust 
manner.

m i:

T o  sweeten, 
T o  refresh.
T o  deanse the 

system, 
Effectnolty 

and G en tly ;

T here is o n l y  
o n e  G e n u in e  
Syrup o f  Figs; 
to  get its bene- 
lid a l effects

Dispels colds and 
headaches when  
b i l i o u s  o r con* 
stipated;
F o r men, wom en  
and chQdren;

A cts best> on  
the k id n e y s  
a n d  l i v e r ,  
stomach and 
bow els;

Always buy t»he genuine — NanufacLured by t*he
< :v

^^tLovisville, Ky. Francisco, Cal.
I<F

î ewYorka/<.Y.
The gfenulne Syrup of 

he full na
Figs is for sale by all first-dass

, druggists. The full name of the company— California 
F i g  S y m p  C o * —  is always printed on the front 
of every padbige. Price F i f t y  Cent s  per bottle.

l E W I S *  S 1N 6 LE B IND ER
^  5 4  O I 6 A R 1 H A S  A  R I C H  T A S T E

$ick
women

“After Suffering for Three Years’*
writes Mary E. Shelton, of Poplar Bluff, Mo., "and trying two doctors for female trouble In vain. I 
finally laid up in bed for about five weeks and was near to death, when I began to take Wine of CarduL 
In a week I was up, and have mended ever since. I have only taken three bottles and now I am in good 
health and can do my housework without a pain. My custom is now regular. I can truly say that 
Cardui cured me and I cannot recom 
mend It highly enough.” "For head
ache, backache, falling feelings, diz
ziness. cramps, fitful functions and 
periodical palna taka

AT ALL DRUGGISTS W SI.00 BOTTLES
Cl

WINE
Of CARDU
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Q R . T. E PRESLEY,

SPECIALIST,
Eye, Eitr, Nose and T h r o a t .  

Ullic« heart tMo U  ft m S lo 4 p m 
orric'ft;

Oklahoma Block. Roswell, N. M.

Q R .  J DALE GRAHAM ,

North Side Main Street 
Ot'l>o»ile First National Bank.

nci> Phone TO 
Pbou« SO

.Vrtfsia, - - New Mexico.

Q  a k e k  a  s t o k e r ,

PHYSICIANS AND SL'RUEONS. 

UHice Hotel Artesiu Annex. Phone 

No. y. Artesia, New Mexico.

Methodist Charch.
Preaching both morning and even . 

I ing by the pastor. Subject at 11 a.
! in. “ The Unpardonable Sin” and at 
7;.‘10 p. m the subject will be “ A 
bed too short with coverings too nar- 

Irow.’’ We take s|iecial pleasure in 
inviting people to attend our Sunday 
Schools, Leagues and pleaching ser
vices. Mr. Ragsdale of the Racket 
store will be baptized by immersion 
some time during the day. The ex
act time will be announced at 11 
o’clock. J. H. Messer, Pastor.

J. G’. Osburn I

LAWYER.
Kooin NO. S. over Ksuk of Artosla. 

.\RTEsiA, - • N e w  M e x ic o .

J  F. RICHARDSON, M. D.

Office over Skaers 

jewelery store.
.Artesia, - - New Mexico.

Q R S . THOMAS A DAVIS,

p h y s ic ia n s  a n d  s c r g e o k s . 

Office Phone 5. Clary Bui.ding.
I'homM’ Rm. Phono SSI, DstIs’ Km  Phono 1S4

EE McI n t o s h ,

DENTIST.

Brldgo and Crown Work a Spocialtv and all 
work goaranioed. UIBeo in Clarr Baildinti 
MainStreol. Phono No S.

Artesia, New Mexico.

Q R . M. M. INMAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office in Brumelsick Building.
Calls answered at any hour.

Q H A S . F. MONTGOMERY,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office up-stairs in Bromelsick build
ing. Telephone No. 58. Calls ans
wered day or night.

Fresh Bread 
and Cakes

A T  A L L  HOURS
I

I We bake ever)’ day; Special or
ders for cake and pies promptly 

' filled. Save work and worry by 
' patronixing

! THE HOME BAKERY;
' M rs 8 B  Ujror, Prop,

J. H Beckham spent Sunday and 
Monday in Lakewood.

Marion Dudgeon, of Oswego, Kan
sas, is a prospector in the valley this 
week.

The P. V. R. R. time table has 
made it so Dr. Presley will be in 
Artesia on y half days, .Monday April 
2nd.

Dr. A. L. Norfleet visited Mr. J. 
K. Dixon and wife of Hag rinan 
Tuesday of this week.

Remember Dr. Presley will be in 
Artesia Monday afternoon April 2.

Dr. A. L. Norfleet visited Roswell 
Thursday, returning Friday accom
panied by Miss Rodky, who will visit 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Enfield for a 
few days.

On the first Monday evening of 
each month, the regular meetings of 
the Civic Improvement League are 
to be held. Next Monday night the 
April meeting occurs, and a good 
program is prepared consisting of 
music, rending and addresses. Every 
body, men, women and children, 
come out and help arouse enthusiasm 
for “ Beautiful Artesia.”

The Civic Improvement League 
would kindly but earnestly urge 
upon property owners to set out trees 
along the side walks. A great many 
have done so. Will not the others 
do likewise so there will be no bare 
spaces on the streets of “ Beautiful 
Artesia.”

Card of Thanks.
To all who so kindly assisted me 

during tbe illness and death of my 
dear wife, I wish to tender my grate
ful thanks and appreciation.

Erneat Kouwenboven.

Dr. T. E. Presley will be in Arte- 
i sia Monday afternoon only, April 2.
I Dr. George P. Stoker left Tuesday 
, for New York city, where he will 
I take a post graduate course in aur 
gery.

A  L lvaly  Tasslc.
With that old enemy of of the race, 
constipation, ooten ends in appendi- 

{ citis. To avoid all serious trouble 
! with stomach, liver and bowels, take 
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They 
perfectly regulate these organs, with
out pain or discomfort. 2 ^  at Pecos 
Valley Drug Company.

Rev. J. K. Walling moved his Don’t fail to call at tbe Pecos VaL
family and household goods up from I ley Drug Company and get a package 
Dayton Tuesday and is domiciled in j of California Sweet Pea seed. They 
hie pretty cottage on west Main i are there, for you free of coat, and if 
street. I you don’t get them it is yonr fault.

J. E. SWEPSTON.
FIRE IN SU R A N C E A G E N C Y . 
N O TA R Y  P U B LIC ....................

G e n e r a l  A c c o u n t i n g .

O e f ic e  i n  B a n k  o f  A r t e s ia  B u i l d i n g .

PH O NE 140. A R TE S IA . N. M.
>’8

Major Joe Keller,
Merchant 

Tailor and 

Diaper.......
Suita made to order at home, also 

ladies costumes cut and made and 
repaired.

Mail orders promptly attended to.

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.
fTirkland Building, Main Street

This issue of the Advocate ia got
ten out under difficulties, as the 
editor is doing his work prop|>ed up 
ill bed, where he has been since 
Monday. The paper is unavoidably 
short its quota of local items. Our 
weekly illustration is also missing 
the past two weeks becaiise our ship
ment of cuts from Dallas was sent to 
.\itesia, Texas, by mistake. Under 
the circumstances, we hope our short
comings will be pardoned.

For Sale.
Poland China and 

Berkshire Sows, bred
to Registered Red  

Jersey and Poland China 
Males. Also young 

Pigs, Stock Hogs and 
Cornfed barrows.

C. A. P. L A N D  
& C A TTLE  CO.

PHONE 13U.
J. B CECILL, PHONE 8

AT THE ARTESIA MARKET.

You Can Easily Operate 

This Typewriter 

Yourself.

Don’t worry 
your corre
spondent.

Don’t write 
him anything 
by hand that 
takea him Ume 
to make out— 

that may leave him in doubt—that he 
can’t easily read.

And don’t fill out legal papers or 
card memos—or make oat accounts 
or hotel menus in your own hand
writing.

It looks bad, reflects on your stand
ing, makes people think yon can’t af
ford a stenographer, and is some
times ambiguous.

You can write* out your letters— 
make out an ahstn^t—fill in an in
surance^ polipy—pnter your card
memos—make ooi your accounts, or a 
hotel menu—or do any kind of writ- 
ing you need on any kind, size or 
thickness of paper, and apace any way 
yon want on

OLIVCR
T y p e W r S 't e r

The Standard Visible Writer.
You can write any 'of these things 

yourself if yon do not happen to have 
a stenographer. For you can easily 
learn with a little practice, to write 
just as rapidly, and as perfectly, as an 
expert operator on the OLIVER. Be
cause the OLIVER is the 3lmplifled 
typewriter. And yon can see every 
word you write. About 80 per cent 
more durable than any other type
writer, because it has about 80 per
cent less wearing points than most 
other typewriters.

80 per cent easier to write with than 
other complicated intricate machines 
that require humoring—technical
knowledge, long practice and special 
skill to operate.

Then machiaea which cannot be ad
justed to any special space, with 
which it is impossible to write ab
stracts, insurance policies, or odd- 
sised documents except you buy ex
pensive special attachments, requir
ing experts to operate.

You can adjust tbe OLIVER any 
reasonable spaee, yon can write on 
any reasonable size and thickness of 
paper, right oat to the very edge, 
without the aid of any expensive at
tachments or special skill, and your 
work will be neat appearing, ie^ble 
and clear.

For the OLIVER is the typewriter 
for the doctor, the lawyer, the insur
ance agent, the merchant, tbe holel 
proprietor, or any man who does his 
own writing.

Write us now for our booklet on the 
simplified features of the OLIVER.

The OLIVFIR l^pwriter Co.
Wabash Ave. and Monroe Si.

Chicago, Illinoia.

While we endeavor to adopt the most desirable methods 
modern banking, we [propose never to lose sight of these essenli.l 
qualities: .

Safety, Security, Responsibility, Efficiency, Conservatism.

8. 1. GILBERT. Piesideni. mi 8. hoffwin. isi vice-Piesideni,
R. I. R088. CQsiiief. K.G.8iiiH,2ndVicePre8ideni.

L. R. mm. iiss'i costlier.

T H E  F IR S T  N A T IO N A L B AN K
ARTESIA, N. MEX.

Capital Paid Up, -  $25,OOO.oo
Surplus and Undividd Profits, S.OOO.oo

The sflairs of this bank are governed with that 'conservatisni, 
combined witli enterprise and up to-date methods, which makes for 
soundness and satisfactory banking service. Its officers believe that 
banking connections formed on a basis of good service at a reason
able compensation— and not on sentirasni or undue influence— will 
endure. That a bank which has ample capital and reserve in pro
portion to its de))osit liability, and makes s a f e t y  t h e  f ir s t  c o n s id 
e r a t io n , and ia operated along conservative Hnes is entitled to and 
will receive its due proportion of tbe public patronage,

WE IN V IT E  N EW  ACCOUNTS.

I >

JOHN RICHEY & SONS.
Write for Informatiou Concerning 

THE PECOS VALLEY AND ARTESIA COUNTRY.
10 years experience farming and improving 

lands in the Valiev.

The Best In The City.
That is the Kind of Service

The Club S table
Gives its patrefns. We keep none but Strong, Spirited Horses and 

the best Velitcles that cun be procured. Are constantly adding to 
our equipment; and our constant effort is to please the public. We 
will appreciate your patronage and guarantee to give you the best of 
service to be had in Artesia. • f 

No “ bronks” or balky horses are offered the public under any cir
cumstances. Give ns a call.CHRISTOPHER & PRICE, Props.
F O U R TH  S T R E E T . 'P H O N E  71.

S A N IT A R Y  P LU M B IN G .
Water, Gas and Steam fitting, I  
am prepared to do all kinds of

Plumbing and Wat«r ConnscKng.
See me, or Phone 76.

J. D. N  A  B E R S .

THE AHIESIA PLUHBIN6 
AND IIN SHOP.

Is prepared to attend to the wants of 
the public promptly and in a satisfac- 
tory manner. Plenty of material, 
good tools and all calls answered 
promptly. I f  you have trouble with 
your hydrant, bath fixtures or.flue, 
telephone us. No. 125.

T. R. lOGAN, Proprietor.

'Xra'


